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IS IT MERELY INDIFFERENCE?
Ten years ago this writer found himself rather closely

identified \vith a Boy Scout troop as committee chairman.
~ Never until then did we have any conception of the nega-

tive attitude and lack of interest which some parents.dis-
play toward their children during tne formative teen-age
years when their character is undergoing intensive devj:!lop-
ment. Instead of being a pal to their sons and daughters,
many parents seek to shift responsibility to the few indi-,
viduals who have volunteered as leaders. They hope; we

, presume, that supervision at scout meeting once a week
will instill the moral values that the child's home life has
lacked.

* * * *
This may be the case in some instances, but we doubt

very much if it is more than a delusion for mos~fathers and
mothers who are willing to surrender to a substitute _one
of the greatest privileges they will experience in a life time.
Accordingly, we hope the 300 mothers of Northville Girl
Scouts will giye heed to the plea this week of the North-
ville Girl Scout Council for regular assistance in handling
the 14 existing Girl Scout troops and the two or three new
Brownie troops that may be organized.

* * * *
The letter which the Council addressed to local

mothers points out bluntly that several of the most cons-
- ~cientious Girl Scout leaders are threatening to giye up their

troops unless they get sufficient regular assistance. It adds
that there is no justifiable reason to depend for leadership
upon people who have no children in the scout organiza-
tion, and concludes with the assertion that every mother
of a troop member should be able to contribute time to a
smaller or greater degree.

4 • '" * '" '"
Who can disagree with what the Girl Scout Council

says? Mothers who are willing to help out this year and
spend some time being a pal to their daughters, can contact
Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, telephone 1324-W, or Mrs. C. w..
McLoughlin, '~elephone 1265-W, who will' gladly w'elcolZe
them and work out details.

* '" '* *
Alo~ the same line of public service, it is appropriate

to mention now that an appeal is to be made shortly for
volunteer workers in Northville and the surrounding area
to solicit contributions for the St. Mary Hospital building
fund. This is a worthy project that merits the ('ommul1ity's
financial support. We hope those who have taken on posi-
tions of leadership loc~lly will be able to recruit as many
able assistants as the job requires. .~~J.'"'-,-

-* * '" * -
HUDSON'S NORTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

With three local merchants, we had the interesting
experie~ce last week of hearing the inside story of what
the J. L. Hudson Co. expects to accomplish with its huge
NlM.'thlandshopping center, which will open next spring
at Eight Mile Rd. and Northwestern Highway. Northland is
to occupy a 409-acre site, with _approximately 70 stores
that will compete with Hudson. Initially it will have park·
ing space for 7,500 cars; eventually 12,000. It will be the
largest suburban shopping center in the world.

Reason for building Northland on Detroit's outskirts
is that many shoppers find it difficult to get downtown to
patronize the J. L. Hudson store there. This store did about
$150,200,000 worth of business last year, making it the
world's largest store under one roof. Hudson officials esti-
mate that Northland will do about $30,000,000 worth of
business a year. They believe it will cause the downtown
Hudson store to lose about '$6,000,000 of sales per year.
They expect the other $24,000,000 to come from people
residing around the west and north perimeter of Detroit.

* * '" *
\yhat will be the effect of Northland upon merchants

in neighboring communities such as Farmington, Birming-
ham, Northville and Plymouth?

* '" '" *Hudson executives answer this by pointing to Greater
Detroit's g_l'owthsince 1940. In this period it has added
650,000 people, equivalent to the population of Dallas,
Texas. They also believe that announcement of plans for
N9rthland's construction two years ago has caused a large
amount of commercial. construction projects on the north-
west side of Detroit to be abandoned. Northland, they say,
will fill this gap and also act as a stimulant to population
grow.th throughout the area from which it draws its trade.
The new people who are attracted to build homes in the
area will afford alert local merchants an even greatel' po-
tential for retail sales than exists now, say the Hudson
people, even though many of them will also patronize
Northland stores. -

Asks Lot Cleared
Police Chief Joseph Denton

said this week that parking will
not be permitted this Sunday
morning, Sept 27, in the parking
lot at the southwest side of Four
Corners (Main and Center streets).
He said the lot must be clear of
cars so necessary repair work can
be done .•

Elected to Red Cross Board
At the 44th annual meeting of

the Detroit chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Sept. 17, Mrs. Ar-
thur Carlson, of Fairbrook Ave.,
was unanimously elected to rep-
resent the Wayne County branch·
es of the Board of Directors for a
one-year term. This gives North-
ville personal representation on
the board.

Car Stolen Here
Police were on the lookout this

week for an automobile stolen
last week end from the Petz Bros.
used ear lot on Plymouth Ave.,

The car, a 1949 blue Ford club
coupe, bears 1953 license no, CM-
75-06. It' apparenty was stolen
sometime between Saturday night
and Monday morning, police said.

B.P.W.
The next meeting of the B.P.W.

has been scheduled for Monday,
Sept. 28. Following dinner at the
Methodist Church at 6:30 there
will be a discussion of next year's
plans. 'Miss Ruth Knapp, R.N.,
will show films of her trip to
Europe.

OAConstruction Community Building Commission Takes
First Step Toward
Water Rate Review

Mayor Conrad E. Langfield stands at the controls o~ ihe power
shovel as work gels under way on the new Community Building.
The City Fa.lhers appeared Friday afternoon for official ground-
breaking ceremonies, but workers from the Wallace Construction
Co. couldn't wail. They started work bright and early Friday

.. I 1- .. 01

morning and by ihe time this picture was taken, they were ready
to pour footings in one section. Others in !he picture, l~ft to right,
are Superintendent of Schools Russell Amerman, Commissioners
Mike Allen. Alton Pelers and Claude Ely and Recreation Director
Wilson Funk, who also watched work get under way.

The Village Commission made preliminary moves to-
ward a re-evaluation of water rates Monday night after
Commissioners agreed that Northville is not getting the
price it should for water supplied to home and industl'ial
users.

The Commission instructed Clerk Mary Alexander to
contact the Ann Arbor engineering firm of Lewis, Ayres,
Non-is and May and ask them to send a representative to
the next Commission meeting on Oct. 5.

At this meeting, the Commis- ~.>--------------
sian plans to investigate the cost
of making a survey of the VIllage
water situation in an effort to set-
tle on new rates.

The Village water department
has lost money dunng 11 of the
past 14 years and showed a profit
of only $440 last year

The rate question W1S first
brought up by Commissioner
John StubenvolI, who said the
Village was "grossly underpaid"
for water.

SHOULD RAISE RATES
"Other communities are getting

much more for their water and as
a matter of good business, North-
Ville should do the same," Stub-
envoll said.

''We are giving too much ser-
vice for the money we get," he
added.

Stubenvoll said ratc should be
raised to a point where, if an ex-
tensive repair or expansion job
comes up, it will not be necessary
to raise taxes or float a bond issue
to provide necessary funds.

Commissioner Claude Ely point-
.ed out that the time is rapidly
approaching when the Village
water system is going to have to
be revamped extensively. He said
the present rate structure does
not provide funds for a project
of this sort.

Stubenvoll said a survey of wa-
ter rates made by the Record sev-
eral months ago pointed up the
fact that Northville falls far be-
low sunounding communities in
water revenue.

The Record survey showed that
NorthVIlle's minimum rate of 30
cents per 1,000 gallons is 32% METERS ON WAY
less than Livonia's, 40% less than It also was repOl ted at the
Farmmgton's, and 42% lower than meeting that 65 parking meters
the Plymouth rate. . are en route to NorthVIlle for

In other words, the big North- installation in the new East Main
ville customer using 500,000 gal- St. parking lot and alley,
Ions over a three month period I The meters will be of the five-
pays 65% less than if he were cents per hour variety with a two-
buying water from Plymouth, hour limit.
51 % less than if he bought from The one-way parking lot and
Farmington and 66% less than he alley, newly covered with asphalt,
would pay in Livonia. have an entrance at the intersec-

NO RESERVE tion of Hutton and East Main op-
Wh'l th t t th posite the Kroger Store and an

I e ese ra es are 0 e C~IS- exit on South Center St.
tomer's advantage, the survey in-

dicated, it prevented the water
department from setting aside
money for additIonal equipment
or growth.

While the Village water de-
partment barely broken even in
the fiscal year ended June 30,
1953. Farmington earned a net
profit of $8,383, equal to 348 cents
out of each $1,000 of sales. Ply-
mouth's net profIt for the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1952 was $34,-
213 or 32 cents out of each $1.00
of water sales.

Northville's net profit last year
amounted to only two cents per
$1.00 of wateL' sales, or $440.

Village Leases Lot
~tFour Corners;
Parking Plans Made

Plans for improved parking fa-
cilities on the lot at the southwest
side of the Four Corners were
taking shape this week following
an announcement that the Vil-
lage had negotiated a two-year
lease on the property.

Village Attorney Philip Ogil-
vie reported to the Commission
Monday night that he had receiv-
ed verbal agreement to the lease
from the present owners of the
property, M. C. Gunsell and Harry
Himmelsteib.

FORMAL SHiNING
The Commission j n s t i· u c t e d

Ogilvie to go ahead WIth formal
signing of the agreement, which is
expected this week.

Meanwhillf, street and Water
Superintendent Hennan Hartner,
Jr. said he and his crew would
work this Sunday, grading and
leveling the property. Plans also
call for a gravel surface in the lot

Eventually, it is hoped that the
lot can be covered with an as-
phalt surface with parking meters
installed.

The property has been used
for several years as a Village-run
parking lot. However, it was felt
that if improvements were to be
made, the lease should be negoti-
ated.

---------<@>

Tw~Publi~~orks ·Weather Holds Key
PrOjects FInished; to BUilding ProgressAnother Under Way

Northville's long-awaited Community Building began
to rise from the ground this week as I'lUilderskept a wary
eye on that ever-present but unpredictable factor in any
construction job-the weather.

Bulldozer and steam shovel operators from the Wal-
lace Construction Co. brake ground early last Friday morn-
ing at the lot on West Main St. and the race with winter
was on. ~.r-----------

They hope to have the $206,000 I the construction firm was non-
building completely roughed in commital on whether' the build-
by the time snow flies and they ing would be ready for interor
weren't wasting any time. work by the time bad weather

Even the official ground- sets in-about eight weeks.
breaking party, led by Mayor ''We're just hopmg for good
<:onrad ~. Langfleld, had to st~p weather," he said. "That's the big
lIvely FrIday afternoon to aVOid factor"

SHARE COSTS the swinging shovel and the chug- H' A h't tWIt Aging dozer. . oweyer~ rc I ec a er n-
The county had earlier agreed Icka saId if the present rate of

to stand the cost of a 20-foot strip FOOTINGS POURED progress continues, the building's
down the center of the street if By Friday afternoon, footings exterior should be roughed in be·
the Village would share costs on had been poured at the east and fore snow puts an end to most
the balance, which amounted to south side of the building and by outside work.
two 3-foot strips on either side of Monday, masons began laying First part of the building ex-
the street. foundation block. pected to be completed is the

Crews started work on Rogers Tuesday afternoon, the shovel gymnasium. It's hoped to have
last Friday and finished the job had dug out the area for the i that section ready for interior
Monday. 1 downstairs shower and dressing I work within two months.

ANOTHER BARGAIN room. . The ~alIace firm, from Farm-
The West Main sidewalk wo k Work was proceeding so fast mgton, IS headed by two brothers,

also proved a bargain. Dona~d even the ~i~ewalk superintendents Herman. and Paul. Paul Wallace's
Bidwell of Plymouth did the job w~:e satIsf~ed. sons, .Richard and Kent,teth, are
for only 32 cents a square foot, I .~a,:,en t se~n anyb?dY"walk super.Intendent and engmeer re-
14 cents per foot lower than the on tOIS Job yet, one .sal~. They Ispeehvely: . '.
price offered by another con. all seem to be runmng. The bUlldmg IS expected to be
tractor. Herman Wallace, co-owner of completed April 15.

Cost of the sidewalk repair was
borne by residents living along Fioishe. Own Home
the stretch. ~

Meanwhile, Street and Water
Superintendent Herman Hartner,
Jr., said an extensive storm drain
project on North Rogers, Dubuar,
Linden, Griswold and High streets
would be completed by two
weeks from next Monday. Work
got under way last week.

The pipeline will service homes
and take care of storm drainage
along a five block stretch.

(%------------
I

Stork Makes Six I
Stops W~thinWeek I
at Sessions Hospital!
The stOl'k was a b!lsy bird in

Northville this past week.
He made six stops at Sessions

Hospital, leaving four gills and
two boys.

An eight pound, five ounce girl
was born Sept. 20 to Mrs. Walter
Schiffner of Ridge Rd. The new
arrival has been named Cheryl
Lynn.

A boy, Roger Dale, was born
Sept. 19 to Mrs. Harold Beyer of
Beck Rd. He weighed eight
pounds, four ounces.

Mrs. William Rowe of Livonia
gave birth to a baby girl, Sandra
Louise, Sept. 18 and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ware of Northville an-
nounced the birth of their baby
girl, Cynthia Jean, on Sept. 17.
She weighed eight pounds, four
ounces.

Mrs. George Eysie gave birth
last week to a mne pound, 12
ounce girl nallied Rayme Ann,
while an eight pound, two ounce
boy, James Kelley, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. James Watts of Gar-
den City.

Two public works projects were
completed in the Village this weel:
while another was wen under
way.

The finished jobs included a
new asphalt surface on Rogers
St. from West Main to Fairbrook
and a 400 foot stretch of sidewalk
on the north side of West Main
St. from Rogers to the residence
of Dr. L. W. Snow. ' .

The Rogers St. work was done
by the Wayne County Road Com-
mission and cost the VIllage only
$1,300. Commission Okays

Bond Liquidation
The VIllage Commission Mon-

day night authorized the Finance-
Committee to begin liquidatioll'
of $179,000 worth of bonds in the-
Public Improvement Fund to pro-
vide money for the Community
Building, now under construction.

The Commission acted after
Commissioner John Stubenvoll
pointed out that a better price
could be had for the bonds if
the committee were authorized
to sell at the most opportune time.

The bonds will be sold in lots
as the need arises so that a mini-
mum amount of interest money
wil1 be. sacrificed.

Most of the bonds are U. S.
Government Securities.

Meeling for Scout Leaders
Mrs. Joseph F. Page, chairman

of the Northville Girl Scout lead-
ers, has called a meeting of all
Girl Scout and Brownie troop
leaders for Wednesday, Sept. 30.
The meeting, to be held at the
Scout Hall, will start promptly at
9 a.m.

Coordinating Council
Asks All New Voters
to Report for Banquet

The Northville Coordinating
Council this week appealed to all
persons Who turned 21 during the
past year (0 register for the an-
nual 21'ers Banquet scheduled
Oct. 21.

The banquet will honor new
voters in the Village. All persons

house. At the present time; she's "I just learned as I went along," who became of age during the
finishing off a one-room addition she said. past 12 months are asked to re-
to the Molander home. The house and patio were done port to Mrs. Sam Geraci on Clc-

Mrs. Molander hardly knew a in steelstone, which her husband ment Ave.
trowel from a mortar board two broke and cut to size. Then Mrs. Tickets for the dinner will go
years ago when she decided that Molander laid it in place. on sale next week. They cost $2
a woman could be a stone-mason '''We're pretty busy here on our and can be purchased from rep.
too. farm but I still manage to get resentatives in all local organiza-

"Dad had done that kind of some stone work done most days," tions.
work for many years, but I didn't she said. "Some days I work on The Council which met last
know too much about it," she the house more than 12 hours." week, also asked that all groups
said. "But I'd seen some of the Mrs. Molander, a grandmother, wishing to have dates entered on
barbeque pits people had made is justifiably proud of her work this year's calendar report to the
around here and decided, by golly, "We've been told 't wo ld t' following m?mbers of the Calen-
I could do that too." 1 u cos dar Committee: Mrs. Louese

$5,000 to duplicate our patio and Callsfield, George Muller and
NO REGULAR TRAINING Ibarbeque pit," she said. "r don't!Dick Kay.

Mrs. Molander has had no regu- know about that but we're mighty Next meeting of the Coordinat-
lar training in the trade. proud of it anyway." ing Council is Oct. 15.

What's This? Woman Stone-Mason? Homecoming Dinner
Scheduled at First
Methodist ChurchMost women searching for a

hobby decide on something fem-
inine.

Crocheting or rug-making, for
instance.

But not Mrs. Nonls J. Molander
of 53653 Nine Mile Rd.

She spends her idle hours lay-
ing stone.

Perhaps we shouldn't say "idle
hours". Because for the past two
years', Mrs. Molander has spent
up to 10 hours a day working at
her hobby and in the process,
making her home look like new.

BUILDS ,BARBEOUE PIT
So' far, she's built a new patio

and barbeque pit and put a new
stone facing on the six room

The Wesleyan Sel vice Guild of
the First Methodist Church will
sponsor a Homecoming dinner at
the chuch house, Saturday, Sept.
26 at 6:30 p.m.

Speaker for the evening will be
W. Leslie Williams, former min-
ister here who now is located at
Central Methodist Church in
Flint.

Ticket reservations for the din-
ner may be called into the rhurch
office, 699-J.

Special music at the dinner wi11
be furnished by Mrs. Drake Older
and Mrs. Leslie Lee. Community
singing will be led by Mrs. Ivan
Hodgson.

Driver Fined
Scott Miller, 1102 Oakley Rd.,

Walled Lake, was arrested Sun-
day, Sept. 20, in Northv)IIe and
charged with driving while under
the influence of liquor.

Miller paid a fine of $100 and
costs before Plymouth Justice
Nandino Perlongo on Monday. He
also was put on probation for a
year.

. ,
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

We wish we could vouch for
,he varaclty of this customer
)f ours, but we'll have to pass
Jis story on without waiting to
~heck up on the evidence,
which we understand is no
longer m evidence anyway.
Seems he had a neighbor of hIS
arrested on the strong SUSpI-
cion that saId neIghbor stole
nine bottles of beer from our
customer's refrlgelator. The
Judge threw the complamt out
of court on the grounds you
can't make a case out of only
mne bottles

-8-

Well, maybe he was right.
you can'! make a case when
you're short of the necessary
quota. but we must state here
and now there's nothing short
about making a case for the
1953 Studebaker. When you
take its beauty. its economy.
its power. its comfort and ils
general all around roadability
you've JUGta bit more than it
:really takes to make the fines I:
'car on the highway today. Of
course. the proof is in the driv-
ing and you're invited to drop
around for a demonstration a1
once.

-e-
We have a note for nature

lovers thIS week. Up around
Tomahawk, 'Whconsin, a Mil-
waukee Road section foreman
was having trouble with some
Beavers who were damming a
rma11 stream, causing a soften-
ing of the railway road-bed.
So one night he set up a long
pole with a red lantern tied at
the top on the theory that the
red light would keep the Beav-
ers from working. But they
really have resourceful beavers
in Wisconsin. The animals not
only cut down the pole with
their sharp teeth, they used the
lantern to plug a hole in the
dam.

-e-

Now these mechanics of
ours. while nO'! exactly beav·
e:rs. are very ingenious when it
comes to making a car run a
bit belier than you really ex-
pect. With a fouch of fall in the
air it's about time you had the
car lubricated and give it a bit
of new oil, A motor tune-up
will give it added jest for those
beautiful autumn drives ahead.
too. See you Soon.

-e-
That is that, but have you

discovered how far a nickel
will go these days. As a maUer
of fact you can carry one for
weeks before you discover
anything it will buyl

Yours,

BILL & WILL PETZ

-e-

"

Novi schools have a record en-
rollent of 182 pupils. FortY-SIx
are enrolled in the Kindergarten.
The first grade has two sections
this year, with 24 pupils in Mrs.
Trout's group while Mrs. Garner
has 25 pupilss.

Charles Trickey, who is in Mrs.
Trout's fIrst grade this year, cele-
brated his birthday Sept. 14.

Of the 24 pupils in Mrs. Hale's
second gradt, two of them are
recovering from summer acci-
dents. Carl Neeley had a broken
arm and DaVid Leavenworth a
foot injury.

Mrs. Salow's fourth grade has
an enrollment of 29 pupils and
the newly d<>corated 7th grade
room has 27 pupIls this year.

The Novi Faculty attended
County Institute in Pontiac last
\Vednesday. Dr. Lester Anderson
of the University of Michigan, and
Dr. Loraine Shepard, of Michigan
State College, were the speakers. spent last week aboye the Straits

The following are new pupill;, In the Upper Penmsula where
at NOVISchool this year: Chancy I they ~ave a cottage under con-
BeckWIth, Wixom; Robert Klein, struchon. .
Mede Beardon, Wixom; Barry Mr. and ~I(rs. C. iN. RIX, of Po-
Pontiac; Mal'k Hamer, Detroit; mona, Cabi., were th~ guests ~
Merle Beardon, Wixom; Barry of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rlx, Sun- t
Emery, DetrOIt; Mark Ross, Wall- day and Monday. ~
ed Lake; Richm d Meadows, Ten- NOVI MOTHERS CLUB '
nessee; Jerry Murphy, Clarence- T.he Novi Mothers Club held f
Ville; Brandon Faulkner, \Valled theIr filst meeting of the new \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!I~ f
Lake, and BarbUla Wallace, De- school year, Monday evening at i
troit. the Novi school. •

Others are: Donna Beardon, FI·erdhLO)N'IlesaFndBob Ske1ling-I ~ ·_ ,•••••••• _ •• _:- ••••••. ..,0' .,. __ ,_·4·
Taft Rd Chapman School; Den- er, ate ovi lre Department,
nlS Ray, Walled Lake; Frank were. on hand to give a ~emon-
Murphy, Clarenceville Central; s~rahon. on some of theu' new
Edward Brugman, Wayne; Ted- fire eqUlpment.
dy Stevenson, Walled Lake; Joseph Gatteri is home on a
Walden Stevenson, Walled Lake; 3D-day furlough from two years
l\!Ichael Ross, \'v'lxom; William of service in Korea. He expects
Meadows, Tennessee; Annetta to have his discharge in a few
:vIarlm Arkansas; Barbal a Emory, days.
Detloit: Chfford Bearden, Chap- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tewkesbury
man School; Cheryl Murphy, were hosts to the members of
Farmmgton; Gary Ledford, Ken- their Pmoc.hle club at their home
lucky' Joan Pawlitzki Canada; on Five Mlle Rd., SatUl'day eve-
John 'Faulkner Wal1~d Lake; ning. Their son and daughter-in-
Nancy Meadow~, Memphis, Tenh.; Jaw, Mr. and :Mrs. Otis Tewkes-
Weldon ,Maltin Concord, Ark.; bury, Jr., were also present. High
Cary Hamer, D~hOlt, and Joyce honors went to Mrs .•L. Rix, Novi,
Khen, Pontiac. and Ed RIX of Plymouth.

Rev and MI s. Charles G. Morse BLUE STAR MOTHERS
left Novi Sunday afternoon for Dont forget Daisy Day this
Port Washington, New York, to coming Saturday, Sept. 26.
vlsit their son, Lt. Col. Gillman Mrs Harold Miller gave a sur-
G. I1Iorse and his family. They prise luncheon for eight ladies on \===============================================.I m
expect to return the latter part Tuesday in honor of the birthday i,
of the week after a stop over to of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ida
VIsit a cousin in New Hampshire. Miller.

Mr und 1Vlrs Howard Greer,
of West Grand River, and Mr.
and Mrs. WIlliam A. Tesch, of
Northville, spent a week vaca-

tlooing~~~rl~rn~~R~y\i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bay Resort at Gould City. They
motored to Taquamonan Falls and
M3Iquette and rished on lIi£ilako-
kla Lake.

Harold Drouillard is expected
m town this week to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
St. Onge and his grandparents,
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Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hicks. Harold
has finished his course in ac-
countmg at Denver, Colo., and
after a few days will return to
his home at Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mair, of
Seeley Rd., entertained at a fare-
well dinner in honor of {he for-
mel's sisters, Misses Helen and
Marion Mail', of Scotland, who
have been visiting here for the
past four months. There were
about 29 friends and relatives
present from Flint, Pontiac, Bir-
mingham, Detroit and Novi. The
Misses Mail' will start their home-
ward journey on Thursday, sail-
mg by way of Montreal for MY-
shire, Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs James Mail' and
famIly and Helen and Marion Mair
attended open house at the home
of their brother, Thomas Mair,
in Pontiac, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burgess

~
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~
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~ 1.. I
Roof Coatings, Roof Plastic, Flashing, Roll Roofing, ~ I

Roofing Nails and a fine selection of colors in Shingles. ~
Don't put off getting that roof in good ~hape for bad
weather. We have just about anything needed to re- •:0 pair or renew it. Your orders will hav~ prompt atten-l~ .

~ Hon - Call 108. .

161~~~~~~~!eMilling & Lumbe~h~~08§
~J'I~ ~.yJ'J' .........,..", -...
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kin son and George Kahrl operat-
ed the tractors. Harry Watson,
'red Slantz and William Mairs
donated gasoline and oil, while 1~y;Mw;:,;;iy;MNWy,:y;Mw;:,;;i~MNW;:,;;iy;NWWy;MNw~
several others contributed money I
to buy seed. The seed was planted
this week.

Novi Lodge News Missouri, and a sister, Mrs. Celia 1 Mo., Mrs. Stoianoff had lived in
Richardson, of Californla. Plymouth and Wayne before

Born and brought up in Atlanta, moving here in 1943,
Safety Rules for
Children Listed
in Booklet

Noble Grand Irene Kahrl, Vice
Grand Irene Wendland, Celia
Sharpe and Nisby Button, repre-
senting the Novi Rebekah Lodge,
visited the Novi Convalescent
Home recently. The ladies enter-
tained the home group of resi-
dents with a musical program fol-
lowed by a treat of ice-cream and
cake.

••••••••••••••••• J' J' Ytl'.••......••• V_ .. ••• ..

~~. .
Final arrangements are being

made for the annual bazaar and
supper which takes place at the
hall Thursday afternoon and eve-

• • • Ining, Oct. 1. Supper will be serv-
Six members of the Novi Re- ed starting at 5:30.

bekah Lodge attended "visitation" • • •
at Holly Tuesday, Sept, 15. ' Novi Rebekah Lodge will meet

• • • Thursday night, Sept. 124. This is
Sister Lillian Trickey entertain- the first meeting following the

ed the Past Noble Grand Club at summer vacation and a good at-
her home at a dinner party last ten dance is expected.
Thursday, Sept. 17. After a short
business meeting, games were
played. Fifteen members includ-
ing the Noble Grand and Vice
Grand were present,

• • •

Northville elementary school
children are learning their safety
lessons this year from a booklet
entitled "So Can You," distribut-
ed by the Retail Merchants As-
'Sociation.

The heavily-illustrated 13 page
booklet spells out in simple terms
the safety rules youngsters should
follow on their way to and from
school.

It illustrates the operation of
traffic lights and reminds young-
sters to obey safety patrolmen
and traffic officers.

The booklet llsts these safety
rules:

Services Held for
Dorothy Stoianoff

When You Are Walking
Cross the street only at the cor-

ner, and go straight across.
If a car is coming, wait behind

the curb. Don't ,step into the
street until it's safe to cross.

Don't start across unless the
light is GREEN.

Look BOTH ways before cross-
ing any street.

Walk quickly - never run -
across the street. Be wide-awake
all the way across.

Wait for ihe :J;>atrolBoy or po-
liceman to tell you what to do.

Never go between cars that are
parked at the curb.

Don't hitch rides on cars or
trucks.

Don't tease automobile drivers,
or throw things at oars.

The members of Lakeside Odd-
fellow Lodge No. 487 at Novi are
sponsoring a "wheat project".
Glen Salow, Sr. and Glen'Salow,
Jr, donated twenty-two acres
of land for that purpose, George
Kahrl, William Hazen, Frazer
Staman, Ed Putnam and Tony 01-
ivich furnished tractors to plow
and,fit the land for seeding. L. J.
Putnam, Erwin Martin, William
Rackov, Gale Endors, George At-

Funeral sl"rvIces were held on
Saturday at the Phillips-Bahnmil-
ler Funeral Home for Dorothy P.
Stoianoff of Salem. Rev. Douglas
R. Couch of the Salem Federated
Church was the officiating minis~
tel'. Interment was in Glen Eden
Memorial Park.

Survivors of the deceased are
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brockman, of Missourij her hus-
band, Peter Stoianoffj three bro-
thers, Wesley Brockman, of Cali-
fornia;' Clayton Brockman of
Quincey, and Philip Brockma'n, of

fic rules.
. Don't "ride" another boy or

girl on your bike. Don't ride dou-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ble on anybody else's bike. I•
Keep both hands on the handle-

bars. Don't carry bundles or any-
thing in your hands.

Don't be smart or take foolish
chances.

Ride Indian file when you ride
with other boys and girls. Don't
ride alongside.

Before you turn or stop, make
sure that it is safe, and then signal
with your left arm.

Don't ride your bike after dark.
Watch out for the mistakes of

other people.

•••• e __ •••••••••• •••••••••• -··--.-

When You Are Playing
Don't play in the street, or run

into the street. Not ever!
Always stay in the yard or on

the sidewalk.
Don't cross the street on roller

skates or a scooter or a tricycle
or in a wagon.

Be careful crossing alleys and
dl"iveways, too. Look and listen! Ifr===:;i~~================~iIr

When Riding A Bicycle
Don't ride a bike in the street

until you know how.
Le31'n to keep your balance, and

learn to stop and turn.
Obey aU signs, signals and traf-

FOR LEASE
BRICK BUILDING

Suitable for any fype Business.
On Novi Road.

I Phone Market 4-2778 after G.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN I:QillPPED

Phone 265 or 197

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
NORTHVILLE

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1.52E, Main St, Northville

PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T~ RETZ, 'D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

D!!troit. Mich.
Webster 3-9660

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
-Osteopathic-

-Physician - Surgeon-
146 North Center SI:.

Hours by Appointment
Piiones: Office - Northville lIB!

Res•• Livonia 5113

DR HUGH G, GODFREY
-Dentist-

101 E. Main Street • Northville
Phone 7f1~ •

You are cordially invited to a

frce public lecture entitled

340 North Center Street

If any of you lack wisdom, let
him ask of God, that giveth to all
men hberally, and upbraideth
not; and it shall be gIven hun.

St(J~e'4 'GAMBLE
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

--Optometrist-
107 E. Main Street : Northville

Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 1------------
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

n The Friendly Store"

"Says"
DR,H.HANDORF

-Physician & Surgeon-
Office: Penniman· Allen Theatre

______________ 1 Building· Northville
Office Hours: 2 to 6 except

Wednesday
Phone: Office 419-J • Res. 419·1>1

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Dentist-

249 E. Main St.. Northville
Phone 799

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentist-

1M North Center Phone 130

Our Great
Bumping M Painting. Wrecker and Collision Service

BY BOB STOIANOFF
(Formerly of Rathburn Chevrolet)

PETER STOIANOFF SERVICE
Six Mile at Chubb - Salem Phone 1225-Mll

=e •
Going Out of Business
~####~##¢##~#####,#,."~"~~~,,~,,,##.,#,#,~,#,,##,##~,,,~####"'r#'#"¢"""'#

Sale Starts
Thursday Sept. 24"Christian Science:

The Meeting of the
Letter and The

Spirit"

COMING SOON
so

Forced To Liquidate Due To Our Lease Expiring Watch for the Date
WHAT BUYS·· WHAT BARGAINS

25% off on ~II
ACCESSORIES - TIRES 'BATTERIES

by Mary C. Holloway, C.S.

of Shreveport, Louisiana

Member of the Board of Lec-
tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Mass,

Of Our

GRAND OPENING·
Many Other Bargains To Choose From SALE

MONDAY, SEPT. 28

AT 8:00 P.M. • $2 to $6 Biggest Event of the Year!Used Tires, all sizes
:'

in

FOURTH CHURCH OF
CHRlST, SCIENTIST

Equipment Offered For Sale

Stone'd- Gamble StoreS. B. STEVENS- SERVICE "The Friendly'Store - WhereYouBuyTheSamefor Less!" '.
117 East Main Street Northville, Michigan Phone 1127

524U"W.Chicago Blvd.
Detroit Northville, Mich.

'PETZ. BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666
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Idiad or moved 6ut of the state,"
he explains, "and their names
were not removed."Michigan

Mirror
,

No "overnight" proposition,
several years will be required to
conform to aU' provisions of the
new law. At present a new filing
system is under consideration.
This is no small item in itself.
The system looked upon with fav-
or at this time costs $800,000 over
a three year period. It is more
economical than it sounds, how-
ever, for this equipment could
be staffed at much less (>xpense
for clerks.

by Gene Alleman

Immediate effect upon all driv-
ers is the expiration date of their
licenses. Each license must be re-
newed upon the owner's birthday
'It three year intervals. .

A central file will be set up in
Lansing as soon as possible, and
all moving violations or accident
records will be noted on each
driver's file. This is a recommend-
ed method to maintain better con-
trol of the state's poor drivers.
Safety experts predict better
driving and fewer accidents if
law is enforced.

THE SAD PLIGHT of nine high
school athletes showed signs of
improving after a meeting of Ad-
ministration Code Committee of
the State Legislature in Lansing.
The nine boys were ruled ineligi-
ble by the Michigan High School
Athletic Association by order of
its executive comnlittee. They
were found guilty of accepting
"gifts" or "prizes". But trifling
values were involved. Circum-
stances showed that the boys did
not understand acceptance would
bar them from school competi-
tion as professionals. Articles
were returned by boys unused.

Now a mess, the ,files must be
completely reorganized. Mr. Rich-
ards says that money was not
provided for many years to keep
adequate records and none were
kept. He estimates. that present
files contain names of more than
5 million drivers-though he be-
lieves Michigan has only three
and a half million. "People have

Words of anger and disgust
from parents, fans and state legis-
lators were directed at the ath-
letic association which made the
stern ruling. Amazement was ex-
pressed that the school committee
should deal so sharply and with
such lack of understanding. Six
of the bovs from Hatslngs had
accepted fish rods·valued at $2.41;
two UP. boys had received small
prizes for winning a local golf
tournament.

I The same law which the com-
mittee so rigidly enforced also
orovides that appeal can be made
to the Stat~ Superintendent of
Public In<;truction. Dr Clair L.
Taylor. who holds that position,
agreed last week to hold such a
hearinl!.

EDUCATED FISH NOW stock
Michil1'an'~ streams! About 5,500
legal-sized trout were planted in
northern streams as part of a
Conservation Department attempt
to teach' "home grown" fish to
deal with facb of life ... when
and where to feed to avoid natur-
al enemies, and make them bettEk
game fish.

Eledric shOcks were used fo
teach fish to adapt themselves to
safer parts of streams. Training
was carried on at the Oden Fish
Hatchery under the direction of
Psychological Research Associa-
tions, Inc.

Improvement was demonstrated
for a group of newsmen who
agreed that the untutored fish
reacted differently from the
"graduated" groups. Planted fish
are tagged or fin-clipped so that
a check can be made on results
or training later.

A FREE COpy of a new history
book about Michigan will be sent
to everv recognized library in the
state. Thill volume will be publis}{-
ed in the fall of 1954. Author is
Dr. F. Clever Bald of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, who compiled
the history at the order of the
state historical commission. It is
designed for 10th grade reading
level but should be interesting to
adults as well.

Publication of this book will
fulfill half the endowment pro-
visions of the late Dr. John M.
Munson, president of Michigan
State Normal College from 19~

-

Gabardines
It's time to slackeD-Up for
Falll Come in~ye-try-

and buy one or mOle pair
from our stunning array.

$10.95 and Up
Freydl Cleaners
and Men's Wear

112 E. Main St. Phone 400

I. ,

-------...
9.'HE·~eRiHV4:LLE R.ECORD

into yourF,rd Dealer's
,I' .~ ..

for the best deal
~~~ '... "

Northville, Michigan

Neither claim seemed valid
when viewed in the light of ex-
periments in two counties. Ing-
ham and Lenawee opened their
rolls a few months parly under a
previous law which permitted
them to do so. Records show there
was little public interest. Harold
Hough, Lenawee welfare director,
said, "No one came to see our
books-not even a reporter." The
Ingham director, Daryl V. Minnis,

to 1948. Dr. Munson willed $104,:
000 to the historical commission
for tIle preparation of a hiiitory of
Michigan and an account of the
history of educatio ....in the state.
Arrangements for the selland
book will be made after the his-
tory is published, according to
Dr. Lewis Beeson, secretary of the
Michigan Historical Commission.

welfare calles than was cla4'hi!l
by opponents Of the law, A major
argument against opening the
rolls WilS the citizens, for.ced .~o
accept such help would Ios~ iheu
"rights - of privacy", Important
argumeIft in its favor was that
open records would discourage
chiselers.

said, "We had seven requests to
see our rolls, two from newsmel'l.
ThE! other five were from mem-
,bers o~ the board of sup0rvisors:'

Dearborn Woman
Speaks To Council

Mrs. George Lilly of Dearborn,
,Who represented Wayne County
at the ~onventlOn of the Associ-
ated Country Women of the
World in Toronto, Canada, last
August addressed the Wayne
County H0 me DE'monstration
Council at the Northville Library
last Friday morning.

Mrs. Lilly gave the council
members a report on the conven-
tion, which was attended by rep-
resentatives of the 6,000,000 Coun-
try Women of the World.

Farmington Twp.
Hunting Vote Set

hunting ban is expected to in-
crease during the next two weeks,
despite the fact that only 18 new
registrations were added m the
special registration period that
ended Friday, Sept. 4. However,

the town5hip has an unusually
high percentage of qualified vot-
ers.

Township voters will east their
ballots in four regular precinct
polling places.

Name your job-we've got a new Ford .f!~~r
Truck to suit it exactly, at a price you'll /'1£''>
like! Model F-600 shown, G.V.W. 16,000 ,,'
Ibs., G.C.W. 28,000 lbs. Deluxe Cab , ..q ........

illustrated-I6 custom extras at worth- /~J ','
//. 'while extra cost. ,/f! /,'
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Make the
15-second
SIT DOWN TEST in

THE WORLD'S MOST

o AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• LIABILITY

108 West Main Street

, ,

.,...

Our business is better
than ever-that's why we
can give you an extra-big
trade-in allowance on your
old truck! Come in today!

COMFORTABLE TRUCK CABI

Step Into a 1'l.ewFord Truck Driverized Cab-sit for
just 15 seconds-discover comfort you never thought
possible in a truck! It's NEW from curved one-piece
windshield to seat shock snubber. Only FORD has it!

Ford Truck nation-wide sales are 42% above last
year's record-so we can afford to give you our best
trade-in deal in years!

Choose from over 190 new models, the widest range
of Ford Economy Trucks ever built. Synchro-Silent
transmission in every model . . . at no extra cost!
Ends double-clutching. New Driverized Cabs! New
set-back front axles for shorter turning. New Over-
head valve V-S's! Make your "right turn-in" now-
see us today!

FORD TRUCKS
SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGER

Cy :.
iOWENS

"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALERu
For Your Convenience. We Are OpeD Weekdays Uzuil 8 P.M.. Saturda,. UDtU .. PM.

117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 1320

" , ; ,
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Edward Weiss, tax collector in
Haddam, Conn., has asked the
finance board to reduce lus pay
on the ground that he is getting
too much. Mr. WeIss has been
drawing a salary of $3,500 a year
plus a percentage of collectIOns.
Collections have been hitting a
record high, and ofhclals said
Mr. Weiss' New England con-
science began bothering him
when his "take" grew larger and
larger.

''"= ========-=~======QOC: =====0..0:

Tubing of brass. copper and
other metals can be bent with-
out kinking if it is first filled
with sand and the ends are plug-
ged.

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

Pvt. Eugene C. Watkins, whose
wife, Joyce, lives at 114 Walnut,
St, Northville, was recently as":
SIgned to the 426th Field Artil-
lery Battalion in Schwaebisch
Hall, Germany, as a truck driver.

Pvt. Watkins, a 1950 graduate
of Oakdale Vocation High School,
entered the Army in February
and arrived overseas in August.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Watkins, live in Athol, Ky.

Originally a reserve unit, the
426th was the first heavy artil-
lery battalion to reach Germany
after the start of the Korean con-
flict. Armed with 8·inch howit-
zers, it adds great strength to the I --=...::...:...::...:~~:...::..:...::..:..::..::...::.:...:..:...:..:...:...:..::.:..:::..::...::..::...::...:..:...:..:..:..::...::.:...:..:...:...:..:..:..::.:..:::..::...:
NATO defense force for western
Europe.

£ t §.,,___. a

Enclose Laundry Tubs,
STORAGE is a "must" in the

laundry, but oftentimes it is
'llakeshift and unsatisfactory. Wise
homemakers can readily make < a
combination linen chest and laun-
dry supply cabinet which will serve
also to hide unsightly stationary
tubs. '

As shown in the illustration, the
handyman can /!nclose the tubs,
c('nstl ud a chest of drawers next
to them, and Cl'eate a handy clothes

sorting table on top. To do the best
job from the standpoinjs of cost.
aPllealanCe and long life, he should
build a framework of 2 by 2-inch
lumber and cover it with smootl)
Masonite Tempered Presdwood,
one-quarter inch thick.

Drawer construction can be
simple. Just form the framework
of lumber and attach a bottom of
Presdwood. Wooden slides attached
to the cabinet and sides of the
drawers complete that part of the
project.

The lumber framework for the
enclosures should be 1\0 farther
than 16" apart. Swingilig doors to
cnclose the tubs may be made, too,
as illustrated, or sliding doors of
Tempered Presdwood unframeJ,
may be made. They will slide in I I
g"ooves cut into the cabinet floor
and upper framewOl k. .

Prime and pllint tn!! installation
lor the best appeal ance.

Private Watkins
Now in Germany

A fellow may have more mon-
ey than brains, but not for long.
-Reporter, Kanawha, la.

~orthyille Group. Jamea Robinson of ..

to' Pa rtid , i1t2' iif ~:~e:ti~~:'~:!;'. . , . R. ".-c 'J It . Of; ~l:"n,~r'I"" "" '. T,J,-"

U of M Band 0 Ja.n}~}to~inson, son of. Mr. and• • . ay Mrs. Fred 'Robinscm, 2540 Potter
. I. I ,'" , Rd., Walled Lake, recently was

A ,to~l ~f 6,347 bandsmen from promoted to corporal with the I
115 .Mlchlgan· high schools. in- ColpS - ill Korea.
clu~ng Nort~ville,_PJymo~th, Li- 'During nearly three years of
v0I1!'a aI!.~ Clarencev.llle wlll,par~ combat" I Corps twice drove the
ticipate III the wprld's 'largest' Communists north of the 38th
~a~ed ~a~ds. day at the Univer- paranel. Combat units of the
sity ?f Michigan .Oc~. 3 durin~ corps spearheaded the drive from
ha~-t1m~ of the MichIgan-Tulane the. -Pusan perimetel; w h ic h
football, garI)-e. ',smashed to within 40 miles of the
, T1].e huge aggregation will car- Yalu River before the Chinese
11' jab?pt $1,094,900 wort~ of mu- Reds intervened. '
slcal mstruments and wear ap- 'Robinson a truck driver in Bat-
pr~ximately $335,000 worth of tery C of the 62.3d ,Field Artillery
uniforms. Battalion, has been in Korea since

The Northville Band is directed October. He holds the Korean and
b~ .Leslie G. Lee, while Larry uN Service ',Ribbons. Before en-
Llvmgston heads th,e Plymouth tering the Army in April 1952.
group. George Bentley and Don- Robinson was employed by the
aId .L. Dimond will lead the Li- Allen Fence Company. He attend-
voma band while the Clarence- ed Walled Lake High School.
ville group will be directed by
Joe Markell.

The youngsters will travel an
'estimated 25,000 -miles, equivalent
to circling the world, in coming
to and going home from the event
which is sponsored by the Uni-
versity Bands of which Prof. Wil-
liam D. Revelli is director.-

The musicians will have just
one rehearsal together the .morn-I--------------------------
ing of the game. That's no more
than that allowed the 29 bands
who played in the first annual
Band Day in 1949.

A count of the types of instru-
ments that will be used reveals
that while there will be 1,133 cor-
nets and 761 clarinets there will
be just one E flat clarinet and one
baritone saxophone.

Call

Moving and
Light Hauling

Day or Night
ReallODableoRate-

JOHN MORRiSON
Phone Norlhville 96O-Ml1 One Year Ago-- ~ovi Townships at a special eIec-

zsm Novi Road I Baseline school district voted hon. , . .I!::==============~_~ 166 t 46t b d to School Harrison Ramey won the $250::: a 0 e annexe. cash prize at the "Parade of
WANT ADS BRING- RESULTS .istrict No.2 of NorthVIlle and Progress" drawing. The winning

ticket was drawn by Joyce Aen;
chbacher who was given $25 by
Rainey.

Tom Wick was presented a
trophy for taking first place in
the NOlthville Golf League tourn-
ament.

Evangelist Louis Nelton of Los
Angeles was guest speaker at a
special three-night series of meet-
ings at the Northville First Bap-
tist Church.

Thieves broke into Stevens'
Service Station on N. Center and
stole 35 cartons of cigarettes, can-
dy bars and $8.50 in cash.

Five Year& Ago-
Barbara Couse and Andy Owen,

acting on behalf of Girl Scout
Troop No.3. presented the Vil-
lage Commission with a check for
S156.n6 to j!O towards the Com-
munity Building fund. The troop
raised the money by giving a
plllv• dance and puppet shOW and
selling candy and Christmas
cards.

Twelfth grade officers at the
high school were elected. They
include Jack Heslip, president;
Dir'k Kremkow, vice-president;

I
Barbara Simpson, secretary, and
Yvonne North, treasurer.

Scott W. Cole of West Cady St.
was recalled by the Army. He
was a first lieutenant in the Cav-
alry.

Mrs. David Hay was re-elected
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Residents of Beal Town invited
all local citizens to a street dance
held on Yerkes St. between John-
son and Gardner.

Nothing
takes the place of

Sa,ving
As you build savings. you build something
more than a money reserve. You build
peace of mind; a sense of security. You
build satisfaction-with something worth-
while accomplished - and anticipation; elt-
joyment ahead. Your savings here are in-
sured to $10,000 and earn 2 % current rate.
Any amount opens your account at First
Federal.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Phone Plymouth 433
809 Penniman. Plymouth

Quality Work Always

Canvas - Aluminum
Rail-orLite
Fiberglass

....

865 South Main Street
PLYMOUTH

Ten Years Ago-
The ThIrd War Loan Bond

drive went over the $91,000 mark
but was still some $40,000 short
of the Village's $131,000 quota.

Another drive-this one for the
Veterans' Memorial HaIr-reach-
ed the three-quarter mark with

Porch Railings

Complete selection of
Colora.

Tarps and Cold Frame

Coven.

Now Is The Time To Plan Your Needs

Free Ouotations
F.H.A. TERMS AVAILABLE

FOX
TENT & AWNING CO.
Phone Plymouth 1672.J • Bill Congdon
624 S. Main St. _Ann Arbor. Phone Ann Arbor 2-4407

>I~========~=======~=============
. .
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Bulldozing
Excavating
Basements-

J II ,I

Ditching

~ DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS ,=------ ---~-~,

I IIDR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Expe-:t Work
Free Estimate.

Farmers' must Use modern. in-
secticides to escape heavy losses
in areas invaded by army worms,
th U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture says. Water-filled trenches,
fire and poisoned bait will prove
ineffective, officials bel i eve.
Sprayin,g ins.ecticides from the air
is said to be especially effective.

YOU BET A BIG NAME

Griswold 01 LaFaye/ht

Acron from City Hall

_HOURS -
; Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
, 1 P.M. 10 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Wh

BACKS US
83 Years' Refining

Experience to Boot!
Our Mobilheat is made by the
world-famous Socony-Vacuum
Oil Co.That'swhy you can rely
on our source of supply ••• you
can always be certain of uni-
form high quality. Mobilheat is
one ofthe nation's biggest-sell.
ing fuel oils. Call us today.

Uutn~~IIJ your elMllic dljler
fMlll aEANDl,

FER .!'011F~

• FOR ECONOMY•••
OUR Mobilheat
CAN'T BE BEAT

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL •• ;
The dealer displaying this sunny blue and
gold seal is 11 dryer specialist. He is quali.
fied to help select the dryer t1:at best
meets your needs.

The instant the first load comes out of
your electric dryer you'll feel the differ-
ence. Blankets, towels, chenilles, diapers
-everything has an air-spnn feeling.
Clothes are so soft and fluffy you'll think
you're folding clouds. Dryer.dried clothes
look like new -are like new for the sun
can't fade or rot them. Talk to your "Elec-
tric Dryer Days" dealer. Find out how
an electric dryer saves time and work.

Regular Meetings SecOO1dand
Fourth TUesdays of Each Month
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

INorthville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting second Monday
of ElVery month at 7:30 P.M.
FRANK DUNSFORD. W.M-
B. F. COOLMAN. Sec·y. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLA1'

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Slandard in,Iollaf,,,"'
wired withaul cI1arge~~lJJIl

/, fJl,~NO MORE WASHDAY
TOIL AND TROUBLE
No heaVY,wet clothes to
carrY ••• no clothesllins,
poles or lines to fil$ht
••• no weather wornes.
Enjoy wonderful new
freedom.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190

A FLIP OF A SWITCH
~k.-'«in DOES THE WORK

Put a load of wash1nto
your electric dryer and
set the controls. In a
matter of minutes your
clothes will be dry. It's
as easy as that!

MORTON SALT & PELLETS FOR WATER SOFTENERS

See your ufLECrRIC DRYER DAYS" DEALER

Trade Now!
Save!

I
I

II

~
I

j
j
j

SpeclflcohCYoS, and equlpM!nt
lubled to chQngr:w~lho\.1 ",ohe&.

Your present car is worth more-right now!
-in trade on this big new Dodge that
offers you the widest choice of automatic
drives at lowest cost.

Now is the time to become the owner of
the great Action Car that topped all 8's in
the Mobilgas Economy Run, set new offi-
cial AAA perfonnance records, won victOl-Y
after victory in important stock car races.

It's the car of the year-it's the buy of
the year. Come in and find out today.

TUNE IN MEDALLION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON CBS·TV ••• SAT .. 9:00 P.M.. CHANNEL 2

Come see us for a wonderful selection of dependable IJsed cars.,

dependable

DODGE I'
t

l.
\'
1
I

V-EIGHT OR SIX

I

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service. "
Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

127 HUTTON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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High-Flying Mustangs Meet South Lyon In Bid for Second Win
--------------0 __ ___

Wild Life
Notes ...

PHEASANTS-
Southern Michigan's pheasant

population may fluctuate year by
year but at least one thing looks
certain! Sly old Red Fox will
have little to say in the matter.

Conservation. department bio-
logists have long believed that
predation by foxes has little ef-
fect on total pheasant numbers,
and a recent exhaustive study in
New York State bears out this
belief.

The New York test was started
in 1947 and results have just
been announced by the conserva-
tion department there.

Fox and pheasant populations
were observed on two large areas
during the test. Trappers killed
four out of five foxes on one of
the areas, and held predator num-
bers at that level throughout the
experiment.

On the other area, fox numbers
were left untouched, but at the
end of the test, both areas had
about the same number of pheas-
ants present as there were in
1947.

"No benefit to pheasants was
shown from the rigid fox COIJr I

trol," a report of the test states. .I
Foxes do take pheasants when

available, but one of the more im- C h W f SI
port ant reasons for ups and downs 1 ---<$I oae arns 0 ump
in ,pheasant numbers is the wea- "
ther. If good weather allows for

successful brood production and AfLe rOpe n.,n9 21-0helps grow abundant pheasant l;
foods, the bird population will
be high. It not. hunters ('an ex- W· 0 PI h
pect some slmnp in ringneck In ver ymouLshooting the' following fall. l;

At present, pheasant numbers
in southern Michigan look fairly
high and game men say hunters
should enjoy and make use of
somewhat more of the birds than
the estimated 900,000 bagged last
year.

The cameraman caughl this action at Ford
Field last Friday night as Northville swamped
Plymouth 21·0. At left, Karl Hofmann, who ar.
rived in Northville from Germany less than
three weeks ago,' demonstrates if hasn't taken
him long to catch on to the American game of
football as he clicks on the first of-!hree extra
point tries. In the center photo, a hod of North-
ville tacklers converge on Plymouth's siar half.
back and captain, Jerry Kelly, No. 16 is Jim

Bonar. The other Norihville men (in white jers.
eys) are Gene Rebifzke, Paul Hamline, Paul
Schulz and Lamar Nally. And finally, at right-
the coaches' reward. AssiS'iant Coach Dick Kay
is carried off the field by a group of triumphant
Mustangs. Head COl<chAl Jone. got the same
treatment-for about four yards. At this point,
his bearers lost their balance and tumbled to
the ground. Jones ended up at the bO'!fomof ihe
heap.

@------------
ll=========~~>- --_---_-- _

it 14-0 Northville.
SCORE NULLIFIED

On the next kickoff, the Ply-
mouth receiver fumbled the ball
on his own 15 and Scheffer scoop-

Mrs. Iva Laird of 40380 Stone- ed it up and headed for pay dirt.
leigh Rd., made her mark in Vl1- However, the play was called
lage bowling circles last Thurs- back after the official ruled that
day by bowling a "Pinochle it's illegal to score on a ball lost
Split" at Northville Recreation. on a kickoff.

On her first ball, Mrs. Laird It was then Northville's ball on
toppled the six inside pins, leav- the enemy 15. After two plays
ing two pins standing on each failed to gain, Hofmann tried a
Side of the alley. Her next ball field goal from the 15 and missed,
downed the remaining four. partly because of a bad pass from

Some bowlers claim a "Pino- center.
chle. Split" is more difficult to I Northville lost another touch-
altam than a perfect game. down in the third quarter when

Schulz' 75-yard run with an in-
formed magnificently as he did I tercepted pass was called back
last year. He blocked Iwell on of- because of a clipping penalty.
fense and diagnosed plays per- The final score, in the fourth
fectly from hIS defensive line- quarter, was set up when Ifver-
backer spot. An Hversen pass sen intercepted a pass on the Ply-
interception set up the final Mus- mouth 36. Burgess romped for 27
tang touchdown. yards and two plays later, Lovett

Other outstanding performanc- plunged over from the seven yard
PSwere turned in by Guard Paul line. Hofmann converted to make
Hamline, halfbacks Bob Burgess, the final score 21-0.
Bob Scheffer and Lamar Nally,
and sophomore fullback Arland

NO COMPLAINTS LDvett.
But Coach Al Jones and his And speCIal mention must be

boys weren't complaimng. As one made, of Karl (The Toe) Hofmann,
player said "The other games are a German exchange student who

Young Ken Rowe, who left the Northville sandlots important, but that was the one hardly knew a huddle from a
we really wanted." halfback until three weeks ago.for a career in professional baseball, may be working fO! Jones' big worry now IS waId- He's living with Coach Al Jones

a new boss next season-Uncle Sam. ing off the mevItable let-down Olf- and reported for football the day
The 19-year old Detroit Tiger farm hand, just back ter the victory. He warned that after he arrived in Northville.

from his first season in the minor leagues, said his immedi- South Lyon may be a lot tougher PERFECT NIGHT
ate future depended on the draft board. than most people think. I In his first game, Karl kicked

"I'm I-A rIght now and H>--- "They still remember some of three pel'fect extra points, rare
may be called before next season Ib.y-but he is not too concerned the bad beatings we've gIven for any hIgh school boy, and just
starts," .he said. "I'll know ~ne about that. • them," Jones saId. "They'd lIke mIssed on a 15-yard field goal at-
way or the other before sprmg "I'll play anywhere I can get nothing better than to wallop us tempt.
traming starts.". experience," he said. "It's all up and they can do it if we're nDt Schulz' romp and Hofmann's

The rangy young rIght-.hander to the Tiger front office." ·up'." first extra point gave the Mus-
ch.alked up a 7-9 recor~ WIth two Ken also says he's "very glad" Brilliant opening night per- tangs a 7-0 lead at the end of the
mmor league c1~bs thIS seas~n- he signed, despIte the long bus formances were a dime a dozen fIrst quarter.
not bad for a pItcher who lIttle rides, hurried meals and general- at Ford Field last Friday but Northville's second touchdown,
~ore than ~ year. ago was hurlIng ly rugged existence or minor Jones was especIally pleased WIth in the latter part of the secDnd
:01' NorthVIlle HIgh School. league baseball players. the work of end Paul Schulz, who period, was set up by a pass in-

d N th '11' f' t t h .I.·.· ·•· • ·.•.•8.. ·,.·.· • • ·.w mY. Yrtl\,••-,He started the season at James- "It's still better than hauling a score or VI e SIrs ouc - terception by Eddie Nash on the 0: •
town. N. Y., of the Class D Pony lunch bucket," he said. down by scooping up a fumble Northville 33. Then Scheffer:- . - _'" ~ _ ~
League In two and one-half Ken said that most Class D 8114 scooting 80 yards. threw a long pass to Nally, who 10 '. ~

months with that club, he won one players earn between $200-$250 That tally carne in the first made a beautiful catch on the ~ ~
and lost two. a month and get $3 a day for ex- quarter. In the third quarter, Plymouth 37. After taking a pen- ... =-

"All a pitcher at Jamestown pense money when they're Dn the Schulz reeled off another bril- aHy, and missing on a goal line :0 0:
had to do was get the ball over Iroad. The salary and expense liant run when he went 75 yards pass, the locals made it to the ~ ::
the plate," he said .. "We usually money uicreases as the players for a touchdown with an inter- Rock 23 on a pass from Nally to ... S
scored at least 10 runs a game." climb up the baseball ladder with cepted pass. However, that one Scheffer. Lovett plunged 19 yards S ~ ..

Jamestown won the pennant Class AA players earning about was nullifIed by a clipping pen- to the four. Nally circled left end =- ~H{- ~
this year by more than 20 games. $500 a month. alty. for the score after dropping the 0: ~ ~

On June 22. Ken left James- IFVERSEN STARS ball, and then picking it up. Hof- ~ ..
town to spend the rest of the MONDAY NIGHT HOUSE CD-captain Al Ifversen per- mann converted again, making :II !o
season with Jackson, Mississippi, LEAGUE :. =-+.---..__ ..._-_I._..-.l-._'_"-I7'- __.I_IJII_.__ ._I.__ ~n_+ -: .:
of the Class C Cotton States Bailey's 10 2 -, " 1_ I_

. 1'1 P L U M BIN G I" ..::C·::~I ""C~"._
League-but not before an aCCI- Main's Super Service 9 3 :~ _I

dent that could have put an end Weber's 8 4
to his career. Don's Jr. Five 5 7

In his last game at Jamestown, Alessi Gen. Ins. 5 7 Ii Carl Us in Any Emergency Il~-=~": I:!1-,,, wa<: hit on the head by a bat- Zayti Trucking 5 7 0;
ted ball. Freydl's 5 7

"My head buzzed for about Northville Lab. 1 11 0 Sorry You've
three days but as it turned out, I High three game: Alessi 550. Repairing of Pumps _ Our Specialty •
was all right,'· he said. "I still High individual game: L. Wick I I ~ Been Disturbed ..•
figure I was lucky not to have 219. j Expert Service _ Free Estimates ~ ~
been seriously hurt" High team three game: Zayti ~, • , but :-

Ken chalked up a 6-7 record 2479. Ph MA k t 4 2778 i:a aren't you glad now that all of =__ ~
;'1 the tougher Cotton States High team: Zayti 862. one r e • j ~ your valuables are secure, in a s
League and made progress in 200 bDwlers: Alessi 200, Kim- '._-n_,-n_-"_"_"-"-"_"_~ __ n__ .._.n_n__ ,+ "" Safe Deposit Box in our bank? ~ ~
straightening out his biggest dif- ball 213, Morse 204. IjPi i :. ~~

~ ~~ ~fI·Cultv~ontrol. ,. And did you know that a ~ Ie

"I h~ plenty Df speed but r WEDNESDAY NIGHT ~ box in our vault, adequate ~ \\~ ~_I

had trouble in getting the ball HOUSE LEAGUE S for family need., renis for ~ l~\\~
over," he explained. "But the Ramsey's Bar 4 0 ~ as liUle as $3.60 a year. ~N;;/IIIII\ =-
manager at JacksDn spent a lot Schrader's 3 1 '"
time with me and by the end of Wolverine Potato Chips 1 3 ~

~~~t::.~,son my control was much Ba.:r.~;h'steam series: SchraOder': ~",DEPOSoPlcTnoFrRida~YEvsenringAs6

T
·S

E
P.M

B
,ANK ~§Ken says his best effort this 2240. co

veal' was a three hit victory over High individual series: H. Mid.
Pine Bluffs, Ark. dleton 555.

The youngster, who signed for High individual game: H. Mid- ~ Northville Michigan ~
a "good bonus" in July of 1951, dleton 205. S M h F' ,

_ '. ~i~ ~n~~~~~~_-'+~.~~~.:' :1.:h:,"h:~.'~~~::~~;:;;::g'b:~~,::'~:~~~:-:~'~~o l.......:...:~....~~::'.::~.:.::::..-

MYSTERY-

;Nardico Meets
iParker in TV
IBout Friday

to carry twice as many fish on
long hauls as previously.

Teats indicate that once re-
turned to untreated water, the
fish revive and show no after
effects from their snooze.

'" '" .
Mrs, Iva Laird
Bowls Difficult
"Pinochle Split"Sports

Page Danny Nardico and James J
Parker, two of the hardest hi1
tel's in the heavyweight class wil
clash in a ten rounder at St. Nich
las Arena this Friday night, Sept.
25 in a bout that will be national-
ly televised and broadc:ast.

The fight win be seen on 75
NBC television stations, and

'/:;;; FRIDAY NITE'S
f ~ TEL~VISION FIGHT
.~ It' • DANNY NARDICO
~ • (lI',46,l,9,KO's .32)
~ ....... V$'.

JAMES J. PARKER
(W.23.l.4.KO·S.21)

SEPT, 25.' 53 HEAVYWEIGHTS

broadcast over the ABC radio
network of 320 'stations startmg
at 10 p.m. New York time.

In meeting Parker, Nardico
gomg out of his weight class. r
has fought most of his battles,
the lightheavy diVIsion in 'whi<
he ranks fourth. His record shov _
46 wms, 32 by the knockout route,
with nine losses and four draws.

Parker is strictly a knockout
puncher. Of his 23 professional
victories, he has won 21 of them
by kayoes. He has lost only twice,
and has four draws. He has fought
fIve hmes this year and won them
all by knockouts in four rounds
or less.

... . .
TROUT TESTS-

State Conservation Department
fish experts plan to give sleeping
potions to frisky trout in a ser-
ies of tests aimed atreducing costs
of trout planting.

Trout are carried in large tank
trucks to strElams aiip. lake~ and
in the past they've posed a prob-
lem by taking up too much room
m the transport tank with their
rambunctious antics.

In the testa, sodium amy tal will
be mixed WIth water in the trans-
port tank to turn the truck into
a "trout Pullman." The drug is
expected to quiet the fish so more
can be carried on each trip.

CalIfornia fIshery workers pio-
neered the method and report
that in some cases, they are <1ble

Future A.,

Ken Rowe Waii:s for
Call From Uncle Sam

Pvt. Norman Frid
Completes Training

Pvt. NDrman J. Frid, husband
of MIS Maicia Frid, 324 E. Main
St, NDrthvllle, has completed
Army BaolC TI81mng conducted
by the 3d Armol'ed Division at
Fort Knox, Ky.

DUring hIS 16weeks. of intensive
haIning he attended classes on
Genel al l\IIlItary Subjects and
had practical work in, the many
cDmbat skills. He also learned
to fIre the baSICArmy weapDns--
(he M-l IIfle, carbIne, mortar,
45 PIStDIand light machine gun. Actually complamts from read-

As a plOspective infantry ufle- ers can be credIted to two things.
man, he Iccclved special train-I It is either sDmething the paper
ing In scoutmg and patrollmg said, or sometlung the paper
and squad, platDon and Iifle com-I didn't say.-Madrid (Iov;a) Reg-
pany tactics. ister-News.

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS, STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service , , • Engine

Rebuilding

• • •
RARE PARTRIDGE-

A Nl1es man, Neal Edwards, re-
cently reported seeing a chukar
paxtridge while on a bear hunt
in northern Iron county of the
Uppel' Peninsula.

Edwards was even able to take
pictures of the bird, WhICh was
pOSItively identified by Conser-
vation Department biologists.

Chukars are native to the Near
Eastern uplands-the dry, rocky
or plams areas of Asia and Africa.

Game men are puzzled by the
appearance of the birds in Michi-
gan. No state attempts have ever

. NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Nortbville 55

+.-..-._ ..-I_I.-~.r-_"-..-II-...-I.-._I.-"-n-_.I_--n_-t
, I
I ·I I
• II 3,300 acres of scenic pine plantation. II hills, valley. bordering' the ~uron I
i River - Corral for beginners. Proud I
I, Lake Park adjacent. for- Bar-B-Q's. I

Pony and Hay Rides,

;11 jFOR RESERVATIONS CALL MUTUAL 4·7495

Windy Knoll Ranch
f 2380 E~ Wixom Road Milford, Mich.

1

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top Soil

D. R. SCHENK
'Phone Texas 4·4867 or Farmington 2673.XR

, 1 ' ... 1 ~ • \ ,,, ... ,.., \ ~
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News Around Northville
Visit Former Norihville Residents

The John GIbson family travel-
ed to Oakfield, Wisconsin last
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Flem
Stephenson. who tormedy lived
in NO!th\'ille. MlS. GIbson said
Flem's NorthvIlle fr:ends will be
glad to hear he IS in good health
and should be released from the
Veterans' Hospital before Christ-
mas.

Sgi. Sanislow Wed in Germany
Sgt. 11C Forrest A. Sanislo\V, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. SanisJow of
Seven MIle Rd., was married Sept.
2 to Sophie Baettge in Kassel,
Germany.

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

.. .. >to

.. .. ..
Northville Mother's Club

The Northville Mother's Club
has invited the grade and high
school teachers to a supper party
Monda~', Sept. 28 at 6:30. The par-
ty will be held at the home of
Mrs. Fred Collins on East Cady
st. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. H.
Godfrey, Mrs. Orson Atchinson
and Mrs. George Alexander... .. ..

CHARLES BAHNMILLER

..

Mrs. Aldon Campbell III
Mrs. Aldon Campbell of Seven

Mile Rd. is seriously ill in Mt.
Carmel Hospital... .. ..Phillips-

- Bahnmiller
Northville Review Club

The Northvl1le Review Club
Iwill meet with Mrs. William Cans-
field, of Dunlap St. today, Thurs-
day, Sept. 24. Mrs. Alex Lawrence
will review "The Dark Moment"
by Ann Bridge... .. ..Funeral Home

(Formerly Schrader's) American Cancer Society
Mrs. E. J. WiUis, Northville

chairman of the Cancer Patients
Relief Committee of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, has apointed
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary to handle the project in
this area. Dispe'lsing will take
place at the home of Mrs. G.
Clark of 618 Carpenter St. Materi-
al for dressings may be delivered
there.

404 West Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

Livonia Health Guild
On Oct. 8, the Livonia Health

Guild will open its 1953-54 season
with a luncheon and meeting at
Northville State Hospital. Dr.
Philip N. Brown, medical superin-
tendent of the hospltal, will de-
liver a tall': entitled "Psychiatric
Sidelights". Attendance is by tic-
ket only, and reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Lothman at
Livonia 6623.

~::l::lO-::-:X:::l::l ::::l=-OO-~~

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
"Five Days - Sunday through Thursday, September 20-24

ALAN LADD - JEAN ARTHUR - VAN HEFLIN
BRANDON DE WILDE· JACK PALANCE

-In-

"SHANE"
Technicolor - Western Drama

+c-.--I----- ..-..-.-.I-II-.-- ..-n-·'-··-·'-..---r
- ALL STANDARD FEATURES-f Children 17¢+3¢ tax-Total 20¢ •

I Adults 50¢+10¢ tax-Total 60¢ i
i-ALL 3-D FEATURES - i
I Childten.. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. 25¢+5¢ tax-Total 30¢ ii Adults " .. 71¢+14¢ tax-Total 85¢ i
+_-II_.-I._ .._ - ..__ .._.-.I-I._---..-_~----~

- Please Note - Two Days Only -
Friday and Saturday, Septembar 25 and 26
JAMES MASON . ETHEL BARRYMORE
KURT DOUGLAS· FARLEY GRANGER

LESLIE CARON· MOIRA SHEARER
-in-·

"THE STORY OF THREE LOVES"
(Technicolor - Drama)

- Please Note - Five Days -
Sunday through Thursday, September 27 - Oct. 1

MARIL YN MONROE - JANE RUSSELL - TOMMY NOONAN
CHARLES COLBURN • GEORGE WINSLOW

-in-
"GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES"

(Technicolor - ~usical Comedy)
News and Shorts Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9

- Please Nole - Two Days Only-
Friday and Saturday, October 2 and 3

LESLIE CARON· MEL FERRER
ZSA ZSA GABOR - JEAN PIERRE AUMONT

-In-
"LILI"

(Technicol~r • Comedy}
News Shorts

-PLYMOUTH-

·PENNIMAN • ALLEN THEATRE
Wedne~day, Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sept. 23, 24, 25, 26

GENE BARRY • ANN ROBINSON
-in-

"THE WAR OF THE WORLDS"
Technicolor

'fhe most exciting science-fiction story ever put on film.
News Shorts
f'I"#~;"#####H#####'·#.c-##.,..,##~O##,,*,O##~PoN"##o""~~PoN""'"

L Saturday Matinees to be resumed September .28.

One showing only. siarting at 2 P.M.

#######~###~::#~:~::;::::#:::~~###############~
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, September 27, 28, 29

DONALD O'CONNOR - YVETTE DUGA Y
-in-

"FRANCIS COVERS THE BIG TOWN"
(Comedy)

News and Shorts Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2, 3
GLENN FORD· JULIA ADAMS

-tn-
"THE MAN FROM THE ALAMO"

(Technicolor • We.tern)
-plus-

. "HILLS OF IRELAND"
Natural color travelogue featurette.

Please Notel
Saturday Matinee. One Showing Only. Beginning at 2 P.M•

.=-= = = = ==== = = = === ==::l::l::l::l::l Q::l == = =::l === =.

-,
Livonia Couple Married
in Candlelight Ceremony,

Charlene Hall became the bride of Arthur Harrison
in a candlelight service at the Livonia Methodist Church
Sept: 19. The Rev. Andrew Michaelson was the officiating
minister.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall
of Seven Mile Rd. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloid Harrison of Onaway. ~

The bride's' gown \~as white Ralph Hamilton who sang "With
satin, with a floor length train This Ring I Thee Wed" and "The
and fingertip veil. Orange blos- Lord's Prayer".
soms formed the headdress and Following the ceremony, a re-
her bouquet was fashioned of ception was held in the church
white roses and stephenium. with 100 guests attending. The
Claudette Hall was her sister's newlyweds then left for a short
attendant. Her gown was' of blue trip to northern Michigan.
satin and she carried blue rose- At Onaway, Mr. and Mrs. Cloid
buds. Harrison will honor them with a

For her daughter's wedding, reception get-together for Harri-
Mrs. Hall wore black faille, with son relatives and friends. Upon
a corsage of white carnations. their return, the couple will for

Charles Bonar served as best a short time make their home
man, while James Hamiton and with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall.
Robert Hall seated the guests.

Mrs. Fred Pollakowski served
as pianist during tpe service and
accompanieq the two soloists, Mrs.
Leda Haddon, cousin of the bride,
who sang "At Dawning", and Mr.

The overage farm kitchen re-
quires 20 to 30 tom. of water each
year; carrying it from an outdoor
pump would require about 30
eight-hrmr days of labor.

Corporal Johnny Stark of Northville and fellow soldiers at
North AUnniic Treaty Organization Headquarters in Fontain-
bleau. France, pose with a copy of the Northville Record. Stand-
ing (Ief! to right): L/Cpl. B. Sidaway, Barrow-In-Furness, Eng-
land; Sgl. W. M. Heine. Long Island. N. Y.; Pte. Pierre Boulmer.
Paris. France: Pte. M. J. Winyard. Epsom Surrey, England; Cpl.

John Stark, Northville. Mich.; Pfc. J. R. Whiteforq, Winner, S.D.;
Pfc. Larry Arens, L. I., N. Y.; Cpl. K. Trench, London. England:
Sgt. Frank Turner, Royton, Lanes., England. Front row: M/Sgi.
G. N. Ikenaga, San Francisco. Calif.: Adj. lere Classe, J.H.Y.
Birls, Bruxelles, Belgium; S/Sgi. T. L. Davies. Pietmarnzburg,
South Africa: Sgt. Arie Van der Dussen, Gouda, Holland.

Fontainebleau, France the North- the products coming from the and simple. I

ville Record really gets around. United States, with the exception Then John did some explaining
When my Record arrives I read of milk, butter, bananas, tomatoes to me told me he thought the cir-
it first then it gets passed around and some cheeses, which come culation of your paper was prob-
the office until everyone has D from the Netherlands, Africa and ably only 2,000 or so, that only 12
look at it, and comments on how Spain. or 14 people produced it, and that
things are going in good old AlI in all the boys have agreed often people would take their
Northville, Michigan. unanimously that Northville must news to the paper-that's a new

There is one fellow from Lon- be a very nice little town to live one on me. John talked a lot about
don, England, by the name of CpJ. in, and I agree wholeheartedly. 'his' paper, and I decided it meant
Kenneth Trench, who had as a (Signed) Cpl. Johnny Stark quite a lot to him, he knew nearly
former occupation news reporter everybody who was mentioned in
for the London Daily Mirror, it, and it seemed to make home a
which he tells us has the largest Cpl. Trench writes: great deal nearer to him.
circulation of any newspaper in Hullo Northville, So I took a different stock of
the world. Cp1. Trench is forever glad to meet you. the "Record" after that. I decided
pulling my leg about the town Maybe I'd first better introduce it had a different job to do from
out in the sticks that I come from, myself. My name is Ken Trench, my idea of newspapers. The ''Rec-
but he is the first one to get ahold or rather Cp1. Trench, K. of the ord" seems more of a communal
of my Record when it arrives. British Army. At present serving letter.

E th b f th U Shere in Fontainebleau -with oneven e oys rom e ., In England even the smallest
Ar Element ask each

'
''eek ]'f of your town's sons, John Stark,my" papers we don't have anything

the Community Building has had or again rather Cpl. Stark, J. of similar to "News Around North-
any new developments. This week the U.S. Army. ville". If Mrs. Smith goes to visit
ev 0 e 1-nthe off]'ce had many Yesterday John received hisery n Mrs. Jones on Sunday she doesn'tt· to ask about the old viI usual copy of the "Northville Rec-ques IOns - det her name in the paper for it.
lage spring, as I had been telling ord", and as usual, all the office She has to at least grow a prize' _
of the abundance of spring water had a look at it during the after- sweet pea before that happens.
in our village. We watch the pric- noon. John got quite a kick out The ads are quite a bit different
es quoted by the different stores of seeing his 'local' getting such too. Back home most of the ad

d town and see that the a wI'de international readershiparoun space would be: taken up by local
1• are still hl'gher than Ilere and decided to write and tell you .pr ces stores; cars and the suchlike ad-

I--------------/by quite a bit, with the exception about it. He then asked me to vertise in the big dailies; in our
oi of some cuts of lTIeat which are put down on a bit of paper what I small papers too, classified ads

loWer in Northville. We of the thought of your paper-as I used play an important part.
U S Element have only three to be a J'ournalist-so here I am.

. . The "Record" has shown me a
things that are impossible to get, The first thing that interesteq. dl'fferent sl'de of American life.
th e to head I tt me l'n your pap'er was the layout.ey are: sw e c 1'11, e uce It shows the true heartbeat of theand doughnuts. The potatoes are In England we have different
selling for less than 1 cent per ideas on this. We go more for ordinary American in the "sticks"
pound here in the market. Of cut-outs, a greater variety of more than a million movies.
course, my wife and I are buying print, all in all a pleasanter lay- Goodbye Northville, maybe I'll
most of our supplies from the out. I found the "Record" stark 'come up and see you sometime',
Army Commissary, with most of (there's a crack there somewhere!) Kenneth Trench

nrr ~ -- .-.-- -- -- - - - -- .. ...---mYrsrrrmrTVrm-,q.... ...a..:WL.LYJiALZWWWWl4ft~.r4ft- ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - I

The Record received two let-
ters from far-off Fountainbleau,
France, this week WhICh, frankly,
pleased us a great deal.

One was from Corporal Johnny
Stark, a native of Northville and
son of D. J.- Stark, assistant Vil-
lage postmaster.

The corporal has been receiv-
ing-and apparently enjoying-
his copy of the Record each week.
But he's also been working as
somewhat of an unofficial good-
will ambassador for the Village,
passing his Record among the
men of many nations serving at
Fountainbleau, headquarters of
the North Atlantic Treaty organi-
zation.

That brings us to the second
letter. It comes from Corporal
Kenneth Trench, who has some
observations on his Record-eye
view of an American small town.

Corporal Stark's letter follows:
Cpl. John W. Siark
US 55245664, ALFC
Dei .#:1. 8478th AAU,
APO #ll. % Postmaster
New York. New York

'Dear Sir:
I thought that you might be in-

terested in knowing that here in

..

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
Orchard Lake Rd.. Cor. Grand River - Fal'mington

774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

Start
saving yourself

NOWt
get a

fI~ s. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORETHE ORIGINAL AUTOMATIC

C~OTHES DRYER
We have a complete line of fully sanforized and washable

Jeans and Jackets for Boysand Girls.

BOYS OR GIRLS LINED BOYS' BOXER, TYPE BOYS' AND GIRLS'
Boxer Type. LINED

LINED JEANSJEANS JEANS With Shoulder Strap
Sizes 2 to 6. Sizes 2 to 6

$1.79 and $2019 Sizes 4 to 14. $2.29
$2.98 #~~.,####.,#.,~~

###~#.,~####,####,######¢####~ LINED
BOYS'LINED '###,..,.#"'##"..,..,....#####~#,.,.##~ JACKETS
JEANS GIRLS' LINED

With Zipper Closing
Sizes 6 to 10 For Boys and Girls

JEANS Sizes 4 to 12

$2.98 $3.98Sizes 70 t 14
Sizes 12 to 18 Sizes 14 to 18

$3.49 $3.29 $4.29

k-
$

ffand
.& -Ihon

~,-;::C she $19950~C~gOl

;f§Jj§. H.m,lIon
Why wait!

Team nHamilton with your pres-
ent washcr (whcthcr it's wringer,
spinnrr or ~utomatic) and turn
your back on thc real work of
washday. No lifting, stooping,
stretching! Make Hamilton-the
original and the/itS/Cst automatic
c10lhes dryer-your neKe appli.
ance. You'll bc a new womanl

Glenn C~Long s. L. BRA D 'ER 'S D EPAR T MEN T STOR E
Plumbing - Heating

Appliances
43300 Seven Mile Road

Phone 1128

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.·G p.m. - Fri. 9 a.m.·9 p.m. - Sat. 9 a.m.·S p.m



~," IPlans for GI"rl "'/'Entettains Guests from England Amerman's Attend Convention
; Robert Campbell, son of Mr. Superintendent of School Rus-

S t L' d ~, I and MIS. Thomas Campbell of sell Amerman and Mrs. Amerman
I cou ea er left Inst Sunday for Mackinac IsI·

I
Wing Court, recently entertamed and to attend the state convention

Tr~l"nl"ngTold as his guest for three days Staff of the Michigan School Superin-
U Sgt. Beward Peterson and his tendent's ASSOCiation. The Am-

I English bride. Sgt. Peterson serv- erman's plan to return today.,il. The annual Scout Leaders i cd with young Campbell in Eng- * • *
I training course will begin Thurs- Iland and Germany whIle the two F.O.E. Auxiliary
• day, Ocl'. 1 and continue for five IVlere in service and both men The F.O.E. Ladies Auxiliary,
. Tuesday and Thursday sessions were entertained by MIS. Peter- Aeria 2504, will hold a regular'I through Oct. 15. I son's parents in England. Sgt. meeting Thursday, Sept. 24 at 8
I The course, costing $1.00, will Peterson now is stationed in Illi-l p m. It is important that all memo

be held at the Scout Building on nois. bers be present.
Dunlap St. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. I'.I and WIll be taught by 11:rs.Max- ...,... rI'rI'~

. well Austin and Mrs. Alex Law- '~ r:
~ ",: ~rence. '"

" .",';-,,:;.f '}1 Scout leaders reminded Vill'age ': ••
, '< • - women this week that there is a 1 :: ,/ ~

gl'eat need for new leaders since :. ~
at least two new Brownie troops .: ••'. ~soon will be added to the 14 Girl '. -:
Scout and Brownie Troops al~ :: :w
!Cady in existence. • ~.••Trainees are nsked to bring ~ ••
their own sandwich luncheons. "- '.
Tea and coffee will be provided. ;.: '.

Two films WIll be shown dur- " :a
ing the course, to which all troop :: ~
committee members, sponsoring • .~'.groups and interested mothers are •
invlted. At 11 p.m. on Oct. 1, a ~ ~
fllm strip entrtled ''The Troop :. ~
Committee at Work" will be pre~ .' •
sented, and on Thursday, Oct. 8, :: ~
a 15 minute movie, "The Story of "
a Girl Scout Troop" will be fea- ::
tured. -:
. The five sessions will cOver :-

such subjects as the following: J' "I WANT TO SAVE ON COAL'" ~explanation of Girl Scout poli-, ~~ • -=
.-; des, suggestions for troop pro- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller ,,;

• . ':. gram planning, explanation of H d 't? I I . :-
ceremonies and rituals and train- r.:r M -II 716 k 50th ~ ow can you 0 I. nsu ate your attic , •• put oJ:
ing in outdoor skills, firebuilding nenry 1 ers ,LYJ.ar. "I ~O:~~!sash and buy long-burning coal from :a
and menu-planning. ~

The meeting scheduled for Oct. rrT dd· A · 0 I' h' h h t I'ttl h f15 is the only one which will not VVe lng nnlversary ~r co:," gives Ig -. ea, I e-as per ormance
be held at the Scout Building. at a faIr price. But the wise home owner saves more
This will be given at the Alex Mr. and Mrs. Henry .M~Iler, who will celebrate their ?y taking the suggestions abovE'. Try it ••• these home
Lawrence home so that actual Golden ·Wedding Anniversary Sept. 30, will be honored, ~ Improvements pay for themselves before long. ~
outdoor cooking can be done and :II •
nature hikes and trail-laying be Sunday, Sept. 27 at an open house given by their son and :- CALL NOWELS FOR COAL ".

Ruth Ann Le'vis 'and Richard Craig Ritchie of North- demonstrated "on location.", his family, Mr. and Mrs. qeorge Miller, of Nort!rville. ~ ~
ville were married Sa~Ul'day, Sept. 19 in a single ring cere- At ~he end of t~e course, tra~- The open house to be held at the Miner's home on:: NOWELS >.
mony pel'f01'med at the Fh'st Presbyterian Church. The ees WIll be duly Invested as GIrl' ". ••
VOWS were pledged before the Rev. Harold F. Fredsell at Scout Leaders and be given their I Bloomcrest Drive, is expected to draw friends from Ann .: ~
8 Girl Scout pins. Arbor Chelsea, Dexter \Vavne, Detroit and Flint. ~ :!p.m. , , ,oJ. •

The bride is the .daughter of Mrs. Sarah Lewis gf Hamill's Visit in Port Huron Married Sept. 30. 1903, the Miller's moved to North- ~ LUMBER & COAL CO. ~
Northville and Noble Lewis of Steubenville, Ohio. 1\11'. arid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill of ville from Dexter 12 years ago..: ~
Mrs. Roy Ritchie of Tampa, Fla. are the blidegroom's paI.:- :North Center St. returned Sunday lVIr. and Mrs. Miller have six children. They include :. PHONE 30 OR 1100 ••
ents. 0--- ' f~om a visit with Mr. and Mrs. HowarJ, of Chelsea; l\Iarvin, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Louise ::. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. HARDWARE ~

Baskets of white gladioli and dress and navy accessorIe~, while. Roy SmIth in Port Huron., Mrs. ~
candelabra formed the back- Mrs. Ritchie wore a blue taffeta Smith will be remembered as Ne- Knorr, of Brighton; Mrs. Idabelle Crandall, of WHitmore :: 630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich. •
ground for the w~dding. Mr~. dress with brown '!ccessortes. va Killett, formerly of Northville. Lake, and qarl and George, both of Nort~ville. They have ~ ~
Bart Connors played the tradI- Both mothers carried corsages of Her friends w111be interested to 14 gl'andchlldren and four great-grandchIldren. ~ ", ~ ",.... ..
tional wedding music and ac- yellow tea roses. learn the family survived the tor-
companied Mrs. David Hay as Following the ceremony, there Inado which demolished their Bridal Shower Held
she sang "Because" and "The was a reception in the American home and that the;)' are now com- for Shirley' Wick

-------------ILord's Prayer": . Legion Memorial Hall, wi~h 200 fort ably located in their ne,\'
. Ce:rr! Whlfe.CarnafIons guests attending. During the re- home west of Port Huron. Twenty ladies gathered at the

GIven In marrIage by her fa- ception the newlyweds left on a * * • home of Mrs. Bertha Stanley on
ther, the bride appeared in a two week trip during which they Returns from East Coast Visit Clement Rd. last Friday night to
gown of nylon lace and net. The will visit Niagara Falls, travel Mrs. E. M. Starkweather of Sev- honor Shir:ey Wick at a miscel-
underdress of pleated nylon net down the east coast to Florida, en Mile Rd. has just returned Ianeous bl'ldal shower.
wa's 'co,)ered-·with an ·.overdress and return via the Smoky Moun- from a visit on the East coasL~4 After the guests ~a~. played
of nylon lace, and a. fItted lace tains. For traveling the new Mrs. ' bunco, co-hostesses VIrgmia Mor-
jacket. Her veil was held in place Ritchie chose a pink suit with onto High School in Toronto, O. gan and Florence Deshler of Dear-
by a shirred net cap, and :lhe car- black accessories. Following their Her husband, who with his broth- born served a two-course lunch-
ricd a bouquet of- white carna- return they will make their home er, runs the local Laundromat, eon. .
tions, centered with a white or- in No;thville. is a graduate of Northville High Shirley will become the bnde
chid. The bride is a graduate of Tor- School. of Ted Mapes Saturday, Sept. 26.

Mrs. Harvey Ritchie of North-
ville served as maid of honor, and
the b~idesmaids were Mrs. James!
Ritchie of Plymouth, Mrs. Victor
Lonn of Northville, ond Martha
Jane Riemenschnieder of Colum-
bUS, O. Their identical waltz-
length gowns were fashioned with
royal purple velvet bodices and
lavender net skirts. They wore
matching purple velvet jackets
and carried bouquets of pink car-
nations.

Harvey Rilchie Best Man
Harvey Ritchie performed the

duties of best man for his brother,
and the guests were seated by
James Ritchie of Plymouth, and
William Widmeier and Victor
Lonn of Northville.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Lewis chose a porcelain blue

\ .

Ruth Ann Lewis Becomes
Bride of Richard Ritchie

'Ilhursday, September 24, 1953

Local Volunteers
Help Make Success
of Hospital Fair

SO}1le450 patients enjoyed re-
freshments and competed for
prizes at carmval booths Thurs-
day, Sept. 17, at the first annual
patient fair at NorthVIlle State
Hospital.

The patients won prizes rang-
ing from kewpie dolls to articles
of clothing at booths on the hos-
pital grounds.

Local volunteers helping to
make the fair a success included
Mrs. George Alexander, Spring
Dr.; Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Orch-
ard Dr.; Mrs. Jim Green, East
Cady 81.; Mrs. Bertha Kerr, Yer-
kes; Mrs. Helen Campbell, Wing
Ct.; Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve, Cle-
ment; Mrs. Florence Russell, Car-
penter; Mrs. D. H. Clark, East
Seven Mile Rd.; Mrs, RIley Al-
len, East Seven Mile Rd.; Mrs.
R. D. Merriam, Beck Rd., and Mrs.
Clayton Myers, First St., all of
Northville. These volunteers dis-
tributed food, ran booths and
added the community touch that
made the fair the success that it
was,

Local organizations and individ-
uals who were sponsors of the
fair included American Legion
Post, Don Severance, commander;
American Legion Post 147 Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Marguerite Cory,
president; Eastern Sta,! Orient
Chapter No. 77, Mrs. Marie Sha-
mee, Worthy Matron; Farm Crest
Baker; Fraternal Order of Eagles,
Northville Aerie No. 2504" Peter
Lomanaco, Worthy President; and
Herbert Koester, secretary; Gun-
sell's Drug Store; Langfield Lab-
oratories; MacDonald's' Tavern;
Northville Farm and Garden As-
sociation, Mrs. R. D. Merriam,
president; Northville Florists;
Northville State Hospital Ameri-
can Red Cross Gray Lady Service;
.and V.F.W. Post 4012 Auxiliary,
Mrs. Margaret Rager, president.

Daughter for R. McClel1ands
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McClel-

land of Lexington, Ky. announce
the bir~h of a daughter, Mary StI-
san. Born Sept. 11 in Lexington,
the baby weighs six pounds, six
ounces. Mrs. McClelland is the
former Delores Secord of North-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Secord,
grandparents of the new arrival,
visited the McClellands last week.
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You'll cheer •••

• • our service in filling

your excavating needs.

,.. y..•• /"rl' ....,.... .
~ • • n ."" " •• ,,~.,,~ •• :

~ AUTOMOBILE ~
s ~

~ LOANS REFINANCING ~
~ ~~Present Car Payments Reduced ~
•• Are your present car payments too high? Do they ~

~

impose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be ~
able to reduce your payments substantially, Be· iJ'
sides reducing your payments it is often possible ~.

~ to giv(f you additional cash at the same time.

~ A Straight Cash Loan

I~II Y.U~~d !~~~nd~~t~T.;~~!~~umll ~
appreciate our service. We will make you' a :-

!Ii straight cash loan on your automobile-while you ~
~ wait. Bring evidence of own<;rship. We specialize ..
~ in this field. Quick service-No endorsers-Con- ~
~ venient paymenls-low rates. .;

~Union Investment Co.~
~ 815 Ann Arbor Trail, Mayflower Hotel Bldg. ~

~ BRANCHES: W:~;e_ ~~~~~~ ::~K.YPSILANTI ~
~ HOURS: 8:45 to 5:00 SATURDAY: 8':45 to 12:30 ~

JAJ'Nrl'.~ ... ·rl'a·.VNNrl' ...•••••.....YJ'.....•••...·.·.·.·.v.·.v.·...·•·...I H"""HoI~HoI~I"#4"""H-4~."....,..-..HoI"""I"#4.....".I"#4"""I"#4, ... 1"#4"""HoI"""I"#400##.I"#4__ -..HoI"""I"#400##.#-NI##·#-N~,.,...,.," I;========================================

Beautiful, beautiful, bettllii/Ill broadloom like this usually costs far
more ... and this broadloom has a Bonded Guarantee! Tightly-
twisted loops give it a sprmg and a lift underfoot ... a remarkable
depth and richness of texture ... long, long wear. Colors are excitinslv
new, too! 9J 12, 15-/001 seamless widlhs.

This
•IS -t ,1 •

'"'A~l:'o!D~NC01TO,f BROADLOOM
GlvtS yOU nus

f!lJ ded rJua1twn{ee
on 'h cotton 11/001, .....

o WEARS and outwears 0, er, ~
t\bre rugS! lh ~acuum cleaner. ~
CLEANING IS eals~ WI :
carpet sweeper. t and laundering! J

• fADE RESISTANCE to Ilgh th damage ever! 0/

• MOTI\ RESISTANCE. , . n~:eohle of the rug! .. ~
• LATEX llACKING wll\~~:\mest\ongv,eaflng~arns! t
• QUALITY,., wo~en 0 '" ~, 'I

~ t!~~ n .{q(~ t
~1. l ~ ... I

.J

This is why,

Clinics are the qualtty ... comfort ...
fitting shoes I ClinIcs are priced to
please your budget, tool
Get an expert fil in Clinics today I

Imagine getting deep) triple-twist broadloom-
in 14 sttmning colors- with a Bonded Long- IVfar

Guarantee - at this incredibly low price!

...

Horizon Bluex, Wood Rose
~pple Green.

T10pic Lime
AYocado Green
Emerald Green
Imperial Gold

Champo:!ne Se'ge
Sandalwood

Pearl Grey
Gunmelol Grey

Red
Antiquo Iyory

Cinnamon
Turquoise

Cocoa
Dresden Blu8

Beaver
Coronalion Gold

Sparkl.ng Burllandy

GENUINE GOODYEAR WEnS

87.95 to 89.95
All slyres 3% to 10, AAA 10 C
Some Slyres 3~ 10 12 AAAA to I!
Off·duties In brown or black calf.

• ... ov.ron)' oth.r brand, occording !ClO ,urvoy by a leadin9 nurs.. • Journal.
Slyi. No. 420
Whit. GfoveJk $8.95

EASY CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED

Sfanley-Dean Carpel (0.
34292 PLYMOUTH ROAD

KEnwood 1..4413
Between Farmington & Wayne Rds.

Livonia 2571Your Family Shoe Store
Plymouth Phone 456 Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings 'tit 9 p.m,290 South Main Street

,
• I ...........} ~I

.1
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'TOCUTYOURTOTALFOOD'BILL!
The low prices listed here are typical of the hundreds you'll find a.t APsP ~ery day. C.heck
them with those you've seen or paid elsewhere. Add up the savmgs on Item after Ite~.
You'll be amazed to see how big the total is. That's what counts in the long run, but it's
not the only thing. Quality is equally important ••• and A&P's many money'1iavers score
on that score too. Come see ••• come save at AIIPl

WRITE IN PRICES YOU'VE BEEN PAYING ••• KEEP YOUR OWN BUDGET "BOX SCORE"

Check Prices! Compare Quality! See How Much A&P Saves You On
A&P's IISUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Ever try to buy meat at an advertised price and been advised to take a better
quality at a higher price? That never happens at A&P. For we have only one "Super-
Right" quality-high; only Olle price-as advertised. Result? When you compare what
you get, as well as what you spend, you'll discover that it pays to buy all your meats
at A&P. Come see I .

"SUPER·RIGHT"
SMALL SIZE

"SUPE R·RIGHT"
7·RIB CUT

"SUPER-RIGHT"
BLADE CUT

"SUPER·RIGHT"
ROUND - SIRLOIN
"SUPER·RIGHT" ....
CHOICE CUTS ••

L '0 L b "SUPER·RIGHr'eg am GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Shoulder D~'fl~~~~:I~g~~

Smoked Picnics
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
Veal Roast
Veal Chops

LOUISIANA SWEET

Yams
Tokay Grapes CALIFORNIA

Melons JUMBO a·SIZE
HONEY DEW • • • •

P I C I FRESH, CRISPasca e ery LARGE 24·SIZE

Head lettuce ~~~~~. • 2
Banam GOLDEN RIPE • • •

Appl- MICHIGAN GROWN 4
YD WEALTHY

Eggs
Aged Cheddar FRA~~~~~UTH

Rindless Swiss Cheese wise.

New York Cheddar Cheese

Ever-Ready Cocoa NESTLE'S

Mazolo Oil FOR SALADS
OR COOKING

M & M Candy 6 5pK~~.E 25c
Glass Wax GOLD SEAL ~~~. 29c

tt- ... , ...

/ Old Dutch Cleanser
Jesco Soap PINE SCENTED

Cashmere Bouquet. •
Fob GET VALUABLE REG. 29c

COUPONS PKG.

Camay Soap ••••
Camay Soap ••••

COMPLETELY CLEANED
TOP QUALITY FRESH

Fryers LB.

A&P's COM·
LOW PARATIVE

PRICE PRICE

49co
A&P',
LOW

PRICE

COM·
PARATIVE

PRICE

Check Prices! Compare Quality! See How Much You Save When You Buy
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fruits and vegetables vary in age, size, quality and freshness. So, obviously they're not
all worth the same price. That's why we say-don't just compare prices! Compare
quality, tool When yoa see how fine and fresh A&P's fruits and vegetables are you'll
really appreciate their low prices.

A&P's

SUNNYBROOK SMALL GRADE "A" :~~

DOZ. 45c• • • • IN CTN.

LB. 39c D
69c D
49c D
59c D
89c D
79c 0
49c D

• • LB.

• • LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

THE CANDY KIND

A&P's
LOW

PRICE

2 LBS.

COM·
PARATIVE

PRICE

25c D
49c D
19c D
39c D
17c D
29c D

COM.
PARATIVE

PRICE

EACH

STALK

FOR

LB.

LBS.

LB.

o
57c D
69c D
69c D

LB.

LB.

A&P's COM·
LOW PARATIVE
PRICE PRICE

8r?J' 29& 0
~:~ 2.29 0

7-0Z.
PKG. 25c 0

59c 0
25& 0
29c: 0
21c: 0
69c 0
19c 0
19c 0

PT.
CAN

2 14·0Z.
CANS

3 REG.
CAKES

2 BATH
CAKES

GIANT
PKG.

2 BATH
CAKES

3

SHEDD'S DISTINCTIVE

REG.
CAKES

Old Style Sauce • • • • ~-gi:
I Shedd's 5C1ludDresslng Pt. Bot. 31c
,,,. PI

.0
23c

, ' A&P'.
lOW

PRICE

COM·
PARATlVE

PRICE

\.

~

A&P', COM.
LOW PARATIVE

PRICE PRICE

. m-LB. 29c:0
• • PKG.

Cake Mixes PILLSBURY. ~ • ~ 3 PKGS. 1.00 D
Gold Medal Flour ~ : : : ~5 P~G. 49c D
Pancake Flour PILLSBURY 0 ; ; • 2~K~~' 17 c D

JIFFY BRAND

Bisc:uit Mix

BROADCAST-WITH BEANS

Che.le. 16·0Z.
• • • • • • • CAN

2 2!~~.49c D
CHUM ; ~ l~AOJ'37c D

dexo Shortening • • ; ; ~ 3 l:N 7Sc 0
A&P GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

· · · · · 2 ttA~~'29c:0
Soups ~~~lrfB~Ec¢::I~~~i~s • • 2 l~~~Z. 27c D
Star Kist Tuna CHUNK STYLE • • • 6~A~z, 33c 0
Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE • ; ; '. 1~~,r27 c D
A&P FANCY GRAPEFRUIT

Juice 4~t>ti·25c0
Grape Jelly ANN PAGE. ~ ~ ~ • :?..-2ls 19c D.
Water Maid Rice SHORT GRAIN. • ~:&29c D
Tomato Catsup s~~W~~~N~ 2 ~~~f.'29c 0--~.... ~

I-I CHECK TIE FLAVORIII\I CHECK THE PRICE I I
~~~!~';~~i"_A

• '!."'dH .... kt.plnZ Hearty and VigorolJs

25c:0
Iona Peaches SLICED OR HALVI!D

Perfect Strike Salmon
\

Corn

Lamb Chops ~~~':fi.~:~G~;rrLB. 59c 0
Lamb Breast "SUPER·RIGHT" ; : LB. 1ge 0
Corned Beef B~R~;~~~S. ~ ;; LB. SSe D
Skinless Franks AL~°Z'tAT ~: lB. 49c 0
S d • h S d ,..,. u-oz. 33c 0an WIC prea...... PKG.

Sliced Bacon ;~~J,ERRrJ~ris's P~o. 79c 0
Fish Sticks "4 F~~E~EN". • ~ liKCf' 4ge D

J

I
I
I
I
I

I
,I
I
I
I
I
I
I

100 OUR OWN
lEA BAGS 69c

OUR OWN TEA
!'2·lB.
PKG.

Thursday, September 24, 1953
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A&P's LOW PRICE PARATIVEPRICE25co
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Village Commission Proceedings Ii
t

Regular meeting of Northville Village Commission was held at 1
Village Hall Tuesday evening, Sept, 8th, 1953 at 8:00 P.M. I'

Present: Pres. Langfield, Comm. Ely, Allen, Peters, Woodworth" .,;
and Stubenvoll.. Il

Minutes of last regular meeting were read and approved.
.Moved by Comm. Stubenvoll, supported by Allen, that regular ,

busmess pe postp~med, and that the Village Commission proceed to I
the openmg of bIds for Community Bldg. construction. Bids were q
dec.Jared closed, ~nd ~lerk was instructed to open and tabulate bids, I

whIch were receIved from the follOWing contractors: 0"
Kurtz B.Jdg. Co., Ann Arbor, Mich. Base Bid $206,600.00
A N. HIckson, Inc., Detroit, Mich ........• Base Bid $208,70000 .'.
WallaCE;Construc. Co., Farmington, Mich. Base Bid $205,000.00
E.H. WIttman Const. Co., Wyandotte, Mich. Base Bid $227,775.00 :
R. Stewar~ Co., Inc., Detroit, Mich .....•.. Base Bid $231,717.00
R. E. DavI~ Canst. Co., Plymouth, Mich ... Base Bid $224,220.00
After all blds were opened, it was moved by Comm. Ely, sup-

porte~ by .Comm .. Stubenvoll" that the Commission adjourn to the
Clerk.s offIce to dISCUSSsa!!le. Upon returning to the Council Cham-
bers, .It was moved .by Ely, s~pported by Stubenvoll, that a special
meetmg be held FrId~y evenmg, Sept. 11th, 1953, at 8:00 P.M. for~ \.
the p~rpose of awardmg ,the ~ontract; and also for the purpose of
awa:d1Og contract to Donald BIdwell for the construction of a stretch
of sIdewal~ from Rogers ~t. to the property of Dr. L. W. Snow on
the north sI~e of yvest MalO S1. Carried.

Proce~dmg .WIth regular business, Finance Committee audited
the follow1Og bIlls:
Ed~ar Adams, Repairs to Village Hall ...............•.. $
Sec y. of State, Oper. Licenses .
Detroit Edison Co., Street, Traffic: ·Mi~c. 'Lighi; ~;';ci'p~~~~
The Parson Co., Supplies , .
Pay Roll......................... .
Michigan Mutual Liab. Co., Compensaiio~ 'i~;~~~~~e . : : : :
J. Stanley Waterloo, Bldg. Inspector
High Sschool Band . ::::::::::::::::::::
Wayne Co. Rd. Comm., for 7-Mile Cut-off
George Sawyer, Garbage Call. .. ::::::::::::::::
Ren Stilwell,- Care of Dump
George L. Young, Elec. Inspe~ia'~·:: .. ::::::::::::::::::
V. George Chabut, Health Comm. . .
Schrader's, Window Shades
A; B. C¥rtice, Destroying Dog~".· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
FIremen s Salaries .- .
North. Elec. Shop, Desk Lamp : :: ::
M

G
arsh Office Supply, Supplies .
e<?rgeClark Ha~dware, Supplies ,....... . :

Mam Super·ServICe, Gas and Oil .
Bill's Rd. Oiling Service, Oiling R~ad~"" .
Harnden Paint an? Glass Co., Paint .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Cy Owens, RepaIrs .
Northvi!le Record, Printing and Supplies .
G. E. MIller Sales and Service Service Calls
Hugh Arms qnd Son, Parts . .' :::::: .. ::::::
Dr. E. !3. Cayell, Care of Dogs .
NorthyIlle MIlling and Lbr. Co., Supplies .
Juday. s Standard SerVice, Supplies .
Mannmg & Locklin, Gravel .
Heichman & VanEvery, Gravel .
Wm. J. McGee, Fire Inspections . .
Tony Angelo Cern. Const. Co." Curb' ~~d'Guti~~c~~~i .
Philip R. Ogilvie, Retainer and Fees . . .
Bd. of Wayne Co. Rd. Comm. Sewer 'F~~~ .
Bi~d&er Meter Mfg. Co., New 'Meters ::::::::::::::
MIChIgan Hydrant and Valve Mfg. Co., Supplies .

Northville

,
I, :

LOS.

Yellow Onions u~liH~GtNI 4
New Cabbage MICHIGAN GROWN

A&P',
LOW
PRICE
LBS.

COM-
PARATIVE

PRICE

15c D
~5cD

J,
, I
1 '

I
I

i
!'

39.00
122.00

1274.64
185.22

3,618.34
971.71
87.50

500.00
20,000.00

500.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
4.30
6.00

277.00 .,....
15.70
5.68

126.24
295.05
306.00

9.53
1.80

131.75
17.ll0
3.10
6.00

34.20
.92

1.27
138.53
100.00

6,785.01
125.00 ,....,
919.26
584.84
107.48

I:
"
,

RURAL HILL CEMETERY FUND
Pay Roll .
Main Super-Service, Gas and Oil ::::::::::::::::

$37,424.94

223.20
14.79

LB.

rWelcome News for Budget-Watchers

Jan-e Parker f7fli' ~~".\
~~ ~< ~ ... ' ..~

GOLD OR ~~; Ii
SILVER MARBLE <.;.<y 1

Pound Cake F~~~Y 49~
~ -==- =-== ~

Dutch Apple Pie • • EACH 39c 0
White Bread JANE PARKER. • 2L~~' 17c 0

A.ll prices in this ad elJective thru Satu,"(W"1 Sept. 26.
AMERICA'S fOREMOST fOOD RETAILEll ••• 'liIC~ 'tS9

$ 237.99
Mov~d by StubenvolI, supported by Peters, that bills be paid.
T ' f Carried..reasurer s rep<?rt or the mopth of August, 1953, was submitted,

showmg the fonowmg balances 10 the several accounts'
General Fund, BaL Aug. 31, 1953 : .. $70,898.13
WRatelr HFlfnd.BaL Aug. 31, 1953 9,715.25
Rural H.1ll Cern. Fund - General .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265.19
PUb~' III Cem. Fund - Trust.. . .. 594.90

u !c Imp. Fund - Cash BaL 1.510.06
PuJ:>hcImp. Fund - InvestD}ents . 179,000.00
ChIef Denton also gave hIS report for the same period, and it

was moved hy Ely, supported by Woodworth that these reports be
accepted and placed on file. ' Carried.

Moved. ,?y Elv, supported by StubenvolI, tha tthe Village accept
the propOSItIOn of the Wayne Co. Rd. Commission to blacktop South
Rogers St at a cost to the Village for their share of $1,300.00. Carried.

As request{'d by Wayne Co. Rd. Commission, it was moved by
Stubenvoll, su~ported by Alle.n, that the resolution of July 20th, 1953,
betw.een the VIllage, TownshIp and Wayne Co. Rd. Commission, re-
gardmg the Seven Mile Cut-off. be ltdopted. Carried.

Moved Lv Woodworth, supported by Peters that time for col-
lection of 1953 taxes without penalty be extended to Oct. 20th. 1!l53.

Carried.
Moved by Allen, supported by Allen that at the time thE' con-

tractor makes repai~s to holes in pavemen't left bv Consumers Power
Co., nec;essary reparrs. be made to present asphalt also. Carried.

PolIce Dept. was mstruC'ted to have 25-mile-an-hour speed limit
signs erected from Rogers St to Village limits on West Main S1.

Moved ~y Ely, supported by Allen. that Pres. Langfield be ex-
tended a wntten vote of thanks for .the beautiful council room furni-
ture presented bv him to the Village of Northville. and that a bronze
plaque be placed in the Council Chamber acknowledging its presen-
tation by Pres Langfield. Carried.

No further business appearing, meeting was adjourned at 10:15
P.M.

;'
1
I

A&P's
LOW
PRICE

COM.
PARATIVE

PRICE

(Signed) Mary Alexandel', Clerk

Hawaiian Punch ...- -...-- r 46·0Z. 37c 0
• • • CAN

SPECIAL MEETING - FRIDAY. SEPT. 11

A special meeting of the NorthviUe Village Commission was held
at Village Hall Friday evening, Sept. 11th at 8:00 P.M.

Present: Pres. Langfield, Comm. Ely, Woodworth, Peters and
StubenvolI.

Absent: Comm. Allen.
Meeting was called for purpose of receiving recommendation of

Walter Anicka. Architect, for the awarding of contract for Commu.
nitv Bldg. and for letting contract for sidewalk construction on W.
Main St.

Sidewalk construction was approved by Village Commission and
Village Attv. Ogilvie was instructed to draw up an agreement be-
tween the Village of Northville and Donald Bidwell, of Plymouth,
Mich., who agreed to lay the strip of sidewalk on north side of W.
Main St. from Rogers to the property of Dr. L. W. Snow at a cost of
32c per square foot.

Architect Walter Anicka recommended that the low bid, made by
WallaC'e Construction Co., of Farmington, Michigan, be accepted and
that a~ernates No.1, 2 and 3 be incTuded. bringing the cost of con-
struction up to $206,104.00. Moved bv Ely, supported by Peters, that
lhe contract be awarded to Wallace Construction Co. as recommend-
ed. Carried.

No further business to come before meeting. it was moved bv
Ely, supported by Woodworth, that same be adjourned. Carried.

(Signed) A. R. Clarke, Acting Clerk

II -FACTORY TO YOU-
I BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
I And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSlDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)
WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.

(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAM~L UNDERCOAT 54.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINl $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PlUMER $3.30 per gal.

.TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GlASS CO•

VaniUa Extract BURNEn's ~-gf 38c 0
~ l~fJ' 29c 0

,,
!'

Dinner STAR KIST
NOODLE AND TUNA • •

I:
I

I

i tiS Church Street

CHICKEN OF THE SEA--WHITE MEAT o
• ~~~.37c

Phone 873M

'. ,

Fancy Tuna • • ••

Spry All VEGETABLE
SHORTENING 89cO

53c 0
25c 0
19c 0
19cO

~1~33c 3·L8.
CAN

Bosco FOR DELICIOUS 1200Z.· 31C
CHOC. DRINKS JAR

2+0%.
JAR

Fla..Vor ..Aid
Lux Soap
Lux Soap

ASSORTED
FRUIT FLAVORS 6 PKGS.

2
3

• • BATH
CAKES• • •

•
REG.

CAKES• • • •

KEYKO-FRESH·MADE FLAVOR o
29cMargarine • ,.LB •

• CAN• • • •
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

FOR SALE
AIR-COOLED engInes, outboard

·-------------1 motors, magtletos, pumps, farm,
garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novi, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. ,10tf
ri:VINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.

Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine
Supplies. J. W. t!::rissom'Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33tf

GALVANIZED pipe, 1f4-inch to
2-inch. George Clark Hardware

Co., Northville, Mich. 45tf

-I FOR SALE

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In light face a-point lower cale type.
First Insertlon:

a cento per word (minimum 50 cento).

Subsequent Insertions ,
ordered at time of .first insertion ~

75 per cent ot above rate.

uLi ners on Local P ageU
:

20 cent. a line; box charge 25 cent. extra.

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In type other than style of regular
classified advertisementa, Dr with

Uluotrationa or border.:
14 cenh per line, computed on baais of

8 linea per incb.

DEADLINES.
Classified 1'alle closes at 10 a.m. Tuesday;

"TOG Late'" ads, 5 :00 p..m~ Tuesday.
Clas.Uied Display ads, 4 p.m., Monday.

For yearly rates for Classified Display
Adverti.ements consult tbe Record Office

FOR SA~£
TIMOTHY HAY. 400 bales. 1st

quality. Last year's hay. 46820
W. Eight Mile Rd. or call North-
ville 475. 9tf
EAVESTROUCNI and fittings.

George Clark Hardware Co.,
Northville. 40tf

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

C. O. Hammond & Son
Phone Northville 8S7

511 N. Center St~~~

"All in the best of spirits,"
we're putting our best values
forward for this rip·roarin'
Fall Sale! There's nothing

j"9host.like" about these Spe-
cials. You can see 'em, touch II 'em and buy 'em at prices thai
will show you husky, healthy
savings on every car.

Only the Famous

MILLER'S USED CAR LOT

Could Offer Such Values

INSPECTED, RECONDITION·
ED AND CARRY OUR
LIBERAL USED CAR

GUARANTEE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Truoks

127 HuUon Phone 438

Open 'm 9:00 P.M.

I
FOR SALE - HOUSES

8 Room house on High St.,
large lot, can easily be made

into 2-family.
9 Room on 7 Mile Rd. Steam
heat, insulated, 2 car garage.

Terms.
4 Room in Plymouth. Oil heat.
Gas, hot water heater, city wa-

ter. 4 years old. $8,200.
DON MERRITT, Broker

125 E. Main St. Phone 966

SLEEPING room. Phone 535-R
17

3-ROOM apartment Unfurnished
Adults only. Phone 719-J eve- 1-----------_-.:.~

nings after 5 p.m. 17x
ROOM, gentlemen preferred, pri-

vate entrance. Phone 805-J. 17
APARTMENT, unfurnished, 3

rooms and bath, heated. Will
take children, 235 Angola St.,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4- I--------------~
1378. 17x
4 BOX Stalls for horses. Close in

to Northville. Fine location.
Phone 143. 17x
APARTMENT, completely furn-

ished. Two adults. 142 Center
& 1~
SLEEPING room for employed

lady. KItchen priVIleges if de-
sired. Phone 711-J. 330 Eaton
Drive. 17x
SMALL bedroom and living room

apartment. Working man or
woman. Phone 493-R12. 17

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS 8t TRUCKS

CY OWENS
137 North Cenier Streei Phone 644

1"'--- -- -__ -

euIl REPUTATI1)lI RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND mUCK WE SELlI

e.E. DISHWASHER

Sink combination. New. 48".
WANTED Regular Price - $428.95.

Sale Price - $328.95

REAL ESTATE
"'OR SALE

LAND FOR sale: Acre plots 0;-
more or less. 25650 'faft Road.

Phone 987-W3. Burton Munro.
19tf

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone 1128.

BEFORE YOU BUY,

CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE

I MATRON i
I (Detroit House of Correction)
I
i Age Limits - 24 to 48.

I
I Open fo Residents of the I
I Townships of Livonia, Redford, 'II

I Plymouth or Nc.?lhville.

'I Pensions
, 40-Hour Week 1

Paid Vacations MEN'S WATCHES Recondltion-

I
Sick Leave Benefits ed, guarantee like new. Ship-

HospitalIzation Benefits ley's Watch Repair Shop, 138 E
Main, opposite A & P. 20tl

I
Salary: $3736 to $4032per year: IGLENN'S WELDING SERVICE.

Portable equipment. Phonc Ply-
16-17 mouth 1002. 2tf

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman for the dIS-

criminating brid~ and groom
Gaffleld StudIO - Commercial
Industrial, PortraIture. Phone
Plymouth 72 2tt
TRENCHING, scptlc tank lInes,

pipe and tile lInes, footings
complete install;>tlOn of septIc
tanks and fIeld beds. Foster Ash·
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd Phone
1157. 38tl
MAT T RES S E Sand BOX

SPRINGS "f best grade mater-
ial. We also .Ilake odd sIzes ancl
do remake work. See our sho\\

MISCEL I ANEOUC;: room at any time. Arlc:m Hock
_____ L_ ..... Bedding Co- SlY :tvhle at Earhart

roads, 2 mIles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 Sout},
Lyon. 43t1

Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
1630 Baseline Rd. • Northville i
CROCKS, 1 to 20 gallon. George

Clark Hardware Co., Northville.

II BARTLETT pears from small ~~
, jumbo size, also German

prunes, McIntosh apples and
honey. Phone 930-Wl. Paul Bay-
less, 46500 W. Eight Mile Rd.

15-17x

Wrecking Houses
SAVE ON

USED
MATERIALS WALNUT bookcase. 15 feet 'rose

carpeting, 27 inches wide Large
glass-type office table. Walnut
letter file. Dollhouse with furni-
ture, 3 bar stools. Leather top
coffee table. Phone Northville
277-W. 17

SPECIAL - Bartlett Pears, Mc-
Intosh Apples, $1 00 per bushel

and up Straus Orchards, 23893
Beck Rd. 17

_____________ 1We have a good farm of 83 acres.
Modern 4-bedroom farm house.
barns and all stock and tools.

3 OF THE BEST DAIRY FARMS
1 -------.------- 1-100acres, appro''Clmately. 3 large

barns, silo, milk house, all in
excellent condition 3 homes in-
cluding most attractive B-room
modern home, oil furnace. 328
1cres level productive worklanrl
III acres woods, stream through
pasture. Ideal for dairy and beef
cattle.

300 Acres, beautiful dai,y barn
120x38 with 76x36 attaered L,
40 stanchions, water cups, gut-
ter cleaner. 2 silos, storage barn,
tool shed, granary, 'corn crib,
chicken house. 12 room modern
home, 6 room tenant house with
bath Very good level land with
excellent pasture. Offered at
$75,000 which includes large
number of dairy cattle.

240 Acres, 8 room beautiful mod-
ern brick home. Large dairy
barn, 40 stanchions, water cups,
gutter cleaner. Storage barn,
tool shed, 2 granaries, corn crib,
other adequate buildings all in
A-I condition. Level miami loam
soil. This farm must be seen to
be appreciated. (

Other Lower Priced Farms Inclu-
ding 240, 200, 140, 80, 60, 40 Acres
and Smaller Acreages. We Spec-
Ialize in Farms. .

GEORGE W. WIlson, Your Fuller
Brush and Cosmetic Dealers

Phone GEneva 7-7961 or 405 W.
Lafayette St., South Lyon. 3tf
INSURANCE, FIROheft, Lia-

bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R
NEW 5.room cinder block home. Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone

1 acre land, nicely landscaped. 209. 20tf
Nearly complete. Includes electric RUGS, carpets, upholstery clean-
stove and refrigerator, $9,500 - I'd. Home and carpet cleaners.
$1,500 down. Billman. Phone 130B. Phone 1225-R11. 17-22I!:::==========~ 17 FURNACES, vacuum cleaned

:: 1 ============== I Oil, gas, coal, $8. Repairing and
GOOD, CLEAN used furniture. alterations made. Phone Livonia

We pay cash. Phone Plymouth 2645. 13-17
203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf SANDERS and Polishers, George
CIDER Apples, 50¢ per crate. Tib- Clark Hardware Co. 7-17 SAWS filed ..% to 2" pipe cut and

bit's CIder Mill, 29501 North- FOR REN!!' _ Wall paper steam- threaded. George Clark Hard·
western. Phone Southfield 4363. er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W. ware Co., Northville. 44tf

17 Ann Arbor Trllil. Plymouth TRENCHING SERVICE. 6" to
"'R;-:;O~O:::CM:-:--an-d-;-;-b-o-a-r(7'1-;:fo'-r-'el;-;d;--c""rl;--Y""I"-:adY!::!!~me1552.. 19L1 20" wide, up to 6 feet deep.

during December and JanuaI·Y. CONCRETE mIxers, whe~lbar. Don & Don. Phone Logan 3-2433
Phone 39. 17x rows, chain saw, contrlfu~al or Wayne 0694J. 9tf

1 Used IS" squirrel cage blow- - - pumps. Taft Rd. near EIght Mile --=-----------..:...------------
er and casing. Excellent for PA!NTING, paper1ng. Dan Mer- Rd. Phone Mark Larkins at 1244-

ntt. Phone Plymouth 774-R. J1 befo e 9 42tfchurch or small shop: 24tf r_'-~""'--=-=""--;:"7""~--: 1
1 Used Arcola boiler, with 151,1 I:R=-O-=-=O-=F"'IN=-=G""-a-n-::-d-s-::-id~i;--n-g-J:-·o-:-b-s.-E=-as-y46001.W~ST ~i~ht. Mile Rd. n~asr
pound Timken stoker. Just pay plans. Estimates freely and Not thVI11~limIts. 2 large roo$ ,

promptly given. Phone Plymouth par!ly furnished, to adults, 25.
right for small home. 744, Sterling Freyman. 3Btf WhIpple. 16-.17:<

MAKE MONEY at home address- ROOM for lady. No smoking.
ing envelopes for advertisers. Phone 599-W. . 17:<

Use typewriter or longhand. Good AVAILABLE now, sleepIng ~oom
full, sparetime earnings. Sahsfac- and Oct. 1 two room furnIshed
tion guaranteed. Mail $1 for in- apartment. Outside entrance, gas
struetion manual. Transglo, P.O. heat. Adults. 516 N. Centel·. Call
Box 1543, Wichita, Kansas. "17 651-W, 17
CARPENTER- work, cupboards, MODERN, unfurnished apartmc.nt

porches, attic rooms and gen· Couple on~y. 46400 W. Ten Ml1e
eral repair. John Gotro. Phone Rd., NorthVIlle, Phone 9B2-W1.

':.===== ......=====.:.11BID. 39xtf 17x

2 HAMPSHIRE sows and 14 wie-
ner pIgs. Also one to butcher,

350 lbs Two shallow-well pumps.
Phone 465-R. 17

BEAUTIFUL winter outfIt. Blue
velvet, fur trIm, for little gll'l

size 2 or 3. Also spring coat and
hat. Phone 376. 17

WANTED

FAMILY man, aged 25-45, to be
appointed district manager for

insurance company. Experience
not necessary; we will train you.
Write in detail to Fabe A. Mirto,
agency manager, 339 Municipal
Court Bldg., Ann Arbor. 13-17

HOUSEKEEPING studio with
east exposure, for painter. Call

650. 17x

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

Heating Bargains
3 Used coal furnaces, in good
shape, with casing and 91'aies,
20" and 22",

when you .8e our

DRY WOOD. Furnace, fireplace
and kindling wood. Phone

987-Rl1. 25650 Taft Rd. 16t£TOP SOlI and peat humus. Imme- 1 ;,:;".,:..:...:~~~~=-;;~---:.----=~
diate delivery. L. Russell Dirt DUO THERM oil furnace. Will

Farm. Loading "'daily, 42201 12 heat 4 to 6 rooms. 626 N. Center.
Mile Rd. 1-'h miles east of Novi 16-17x
Rd. Phone Northville 1281. 43tf FOUR 10 gallon cider kegs. Used. We are wrecking houses on ~e-

Land Contract once. $1 each. F. W. Roberts, troit expressways. All materials
~ Balance $5,989 - $50 mo pay- half mile east of Salem, corner bemg shipped to our main yard

ments including interest. 10% dis:' Chubb and Six Mile. - l7x to be sold at great savings to you.
count .for cash. 756 Savage Rd., APPLES, McIntosh, Cortland, 2x4's _ 2x6 _ 2x8 _ 2xlO 1 _

BelleVIlle. 5tf Green RIver and Greenmgs. F. Roof Boards
UTILITY trailer, low underslung W. Roberts, half mile east of Sa- R d' t

springs. Box 4 ft. by 8 ft. In lem, corner Chubb and Six Mile. Da la 0r,Sth' b
excellent condition. Reasonable. 17x oors WI Jam s
See for yourself at. Mrs. E. F?re- 250 LB. Hampshire Boar, $50.00. Bath Tu?s • Sinks
man, 335 Eaton Dnve, NorthVIlle. 25535 Clark Rd Phone North- Used BrIck

17 ville 591-W3.· 17 Pipe-Angle Iron
~;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:;;;::;;;;j IPEDAL wagon, 3 wheel bicycle Ste eI Beam s

with wagon attached, $10. Call Visit our modern Hardware Store, _
1148-J. 17x with a complete line of Sherwin
1952 DODGE pick-up. DeLuxe Wllliams Paint, Stanley Tools, I ~

cab. Heater and fluid drive. Has Plumbir:g, Electrical, Builders' PAINTING AND Decorating, in-
never been used commerCIally. Hardware, Household Goods. I terior and exterior, wallpaper
Being sold by owner, $1,000. C,. • remoyed by steamer, wallpapcr
Mankin 46150 Neeson St. 17x Ull1llon Wrecking Co hangmg. Als? wall washing.

'. - WIi U Phone Northvl1le 559W or Com-
STAIR carpetIng, reasonable. Call • merce EMpire 3-3435. Clare Car-

341-R. 17 AFFILIATED WITH pEffiter. 13-22tI
BLACK broadcloth winter coat, UNION BLDG. SUPPLY CO. EXCAVATING tlUlldozing back-

velvet collar, tailored, size 14. 31245 W. 8 Mile Road fill fill dirt' sand and gravel.
Phone 651-R. 16x (Bet. Farmington and Middlebelt) Hays~ Burrell: Phone 459. 44tt
2-WHEEL traIler with rack. OPEN DAILY 8 t 7

48605 W S M'l Rd 17 0 DEAD STOCK' For prompt re-. even 1 Ie. x S d 9 t 2 .
M.o-=UC=L=-=K==E~YC=-o""i-=-l""f-=-lo-o·rfurnace. Heats un ay 0 moval, call co.llect, Darl!ng &

4 o' 5 ooms Phone 975-Mll WINKLER 'Wall Furnace, gas or Company, DetrOlt - 'WarWIck 8-
r r. 1 i7x oil, $216.50, complete with au- 7400. 37tf

1--.,..,-:--=="...,,-=-==-:--:---;--:--1 tomatic thermostat. Install it
1951 C.HEVROLET, deluxe 4-d?or. yourself and save. Get rid of your

~adlO, heater and_Power Glide. oil stove now. On display today
NIce clean car. 19:>0 I?eLuxe 4- Otwell Heating, 265 W. Ann Ar-
door. Nice clean, low mIleage, one bor Rd., Plymouth. 13tf
0w.['er car. Rathburn chevrol:i GOOD used refrigerators. North-
Sa es. ville Electric Shop. 153 East
YORKWlN seed wheat, 1 year Main St. 5tf

from certificati.on, cleaned and USED DEEP FREEZERS. Several
treated. V(. R. MIller, 46489 W:est to choose from. All guaranteed.
Grand RIver. Phone Northvllle Easy terms. Frisbie Refrigeration
~326-M12 after 6 p.rn. 17-19x Service, 43039 Grand River, Novi.
LEAVING State, must sell Easy Phone llB5. 12tf ----

.Spin rinse. washer, Admiral ~e- MAKE your yard a safe play- - B U I L DIN G -
fl'lgerator ~Ith freezer top. ~It- ground with CYCLONE FENCE. NEW HOMES
ehen e?'tenslOn table and 2 chaIrS. Small monthly installMents. For - REM 0 DEL I N G -
Two-pIece porch set, Duncan free estimates call bob Hunter, CUPBOARDS
Phyfe coffee table, drop leaf t~- 933-M11. Div. U.S. Steel. 43tf Licensed & Insured
ble and pads. Coldspot eled:lc "ALL", the complete detergent.
range and Nesco roaster and gnll. 10 Lb. bag, $220; 100 Lb. drum,
19630 Maxwell Rd. Phone 1213- $J9. Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.
MH. 17x 2ltf
IT'S CIDER TIME AGAIN. Come 1

and visit the Old Mill and get
your free sample of the best cider
made. Established in 1B73. Par-
menter Cider Mill, 70ll Baseline
Rd. Phone 173-M. 17-22
TWO company owned automo-

biles, good condition. Priced to
sell. One 1951 Studebaker Com- I Used gas f1.Imace and blower.
mander convertible and one 1950 Heat 6-room house.
Plymouth -i-door. Mergrnf Oil
Prod. Co. Phone 1337. 17

1 Used Champion stoker and
controls or can be installed
for you.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS 8t TRUCKS
SEE THEM AT

137 Norlh Center Street

CYOW-ENS
Phone 644

Otwell Heating
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SELU

.... I " ,

We have several choice homes,
acreage and small and large

farms

G..~T. BARRY
BROKER

116 East Main Street
Northville. Michl'96rt
Office Phone 3533

Home Phone 521 or .,

HARMON REAL ESTATE
127 North Grand River

(half block north of light)
Fowlerville Phone 65-F2

17

FOR RENT

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS &: TRUCKS

FOR RENT
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-L.EGALS-

HELP WANTED

•

r>IOVING FURNITURE - PIanos
and electrical apphances. Mon-

day through Friday call 741-W
'hI 5 p.m., after 5 pm, Saturdays
and Sundays mcluded, call 692.

15tf

• PRINTING.
OF ALL KINDS
The Northville Record

PHONE 200

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairmg all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livon~a
3572. 34tf
BAGGETT Roofmg and Siding.

New types and colors. Also re-
pairing. Free estimates. Tenns
with no down payment, 36 months
to pay. Phone Northville 787-J.

41tf

MISCELLANEOUS Plymouth Square
Oance Classes Set

DOAN'S Second Rand Store.
444BOGrand River, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pun,ps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 961-M11. 27t1

Schnute's Music Studio. Phone
21, 505 North Center Street. 22p

Classes in square dancing, spon-
sored by the Plymouth Recreation
Department, will get under way
Thursday, Oct. I, it was announc-
ed this week.

The classes will be held in the
gymnasium of Bird School at Ann
Arbor Trail and Sheldon Rd. In-
structors will. be Bob and Betty
Carson.

Instruction will start Oct. 1 and
continue on alternate Thursdays
except during the holiday season,
Chal'ge is 75 cent:; per couple.

This year's class schedule: Oct.
1-12-29, Nov. 12, Dec. 10, Jan. 7-
21, Feb. 4-18, March 4-18, April
1-29 and May 13-27.

The Carsons spent time in the
East and at Interlochen, Mich.,
this summer learning new dance
techniques. For further infonna-
tion on the classes, interested per-
sons should call Plymouth 484-J.

A-I PAINTING and decorating
Intenor and exterIOr. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 2B6':'R
26tl

Services Held for
Mrs~Furman, 103

I SEPTIC TANKS
II Checked and Cleaned. Reliable

Service. Good Work.
B&B Sanitary Disposal ServiceI Phone 9136

I

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at the PhIllips Funeral
Home in South Lyon for Mrs.
Emma Furman, who dlcd last Sat-
urday at the age of 103.

Mrs Furman leaves a daughter,
Mrs. James L. Calhoun, with
whom she made her home. Her
husband, Wllmart, to whom she
had been married 35 years, dIed
in 1930.

Mrs. Furman had lived in De-
troit and Cleveland before mov-
ing to South Lyon in 1915.

She was acllve and spry during
her later years and enjoyed sew-
ing until her hearing and sight
failed a year ago.

She also wag proud of never
having faIled to vote In an elec-
tion. In recent years, she voted
by absentee ballot.

13tf
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Realtors Elect
Officers for '54

Attorney:
FI ank E. Whipple
3D3Hammond Bldg.
Detloit 26, MIChIgan

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne

ss. 412,524
At a session of the Probate

Court for Said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the CIty of Detroit, on the
Eleventh day of September, in
the year one thousand nine hund-
red and fifty-three.

Present Patl'1ck H. O'Brien,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estatc of
ALBERT GECZI, Deceased.

An insh lIment in writing pur-
porting to be the last WIll and
testament of said deceased having
been delivered mto this Court
for probate and Julia Geczi hav-
ing filed therewith her petition I

praying that administration wlth
the will annexed of said estate be
granted to Lee Johnson or some
other suitable person:

It IS ordered, That the Twelfth
day of October, next, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
provIng saId instrument and hear-
ing saId petition.

And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once In each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
time of hearmg, in the NorthVIlle
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County of
Wayne.

Western Wayne County Board
of Realtors held ItS annual elect-
tion of offIcers Monday, Sept. 14
at the Mayflower Hotel in Ply-
mouth.

Officers elected for 1954 were
George J. Anderson, Wayne,
president; Carl A. Heyer, Jr., Ink-
ster, vice-president; Gertrude
Patton, Livonia, secretary; Bern-
ard S. WIlson, Garden City, trea-
surer; Ray C. Gowdy, Belleville;
Ray G. Glandon, Wayne, and Jos-
eph Oakley, Romulus, directors.

John Matson, vice-president of
the National Bank of Detroit, was
the speaker, choosing as his sub-
ject, "Present Conditions of Mort-
gage Money Markets".

The 39th state convention of
the Michigan Real Estate Associ-
ation was held in Grand Rapids
Sept. 9, 10 and 11. Local mem-
bers attending the convention
were Gertrude Patton of Livonia, 1 _

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Gowdy of
Belleville, Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Anderson of Wayne, Lawrence
Steinhavel' and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward G. Martin of Wayne.

Patrick J. O'Brien,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have I

compared the foregoing copy WIth
the original record thereof and
havc found the same to be a cor-
1eet transcript of such original
record.
Dated Sept. 11, 1953

Raymond A. SUdek,
Deputy Probate Register

17-19
Altorney, John L. Crandell

STATE OF' 1IIlCHlGA.'l
County of Wnyne

8S. 396,16'1
At n s"'slOn of the Probate Court for

said County of Wayne, beld at the Pro-
bnte Court Room In the City of Detrott,
on the first day of September III the
year one thousnnd nine hundred nnd
titty-three.

Present 1homas C Murphy, Judge of
Probate.

In the Mntter of the Estate of DAN
OLSON, DeceAsed.

Harry G. RAckhAm. e~ecutor of tho
lA.t WIll nnd testAment of said deceased,
haY~ng rendered to this court hiS Iirst
and fmnl account in Cl:nid matter nm.l
rllod th~rcwith his pctitil.lf. prnying that
he be allowed add,tional compensation
tor extraordinary servlcC's rendered in
the adnllnlstration of snld eslate and
thAt the n\torncy Ice be allowed 8S there_
in stnted.

It Is ordered, Thnt the ehrhth day of
October. nc,<t. at ten o'clock in the fOl."c..
noon, nt said Court Room be appointed
Cor examining nnd allowmg said necount
snd hearing Baid petition.

And it ts Iurther Ordered, Thnt a copy
of this ordor bl> published once In ench
week {or three weeks conseeutively pTC"
vlous 10 SAid time of hearing, In the
North;oille Record. " neWSPAPer printed
nnd circulRted in Mid County ot Wllyne.

Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probllte

I do lIereby certify thAt I have cOm-
pared the foregoing copy with the 01111"
iAA! record thereof and have (ound the
snme to be a correct Lran!OMpt of 6ueh
original record.

WILBUR H. :RADER,
Depuly Probnte Rellis\«'

Dated' Sop!. 1. 1·953

CARD OF THANKS
I wish in this way to thank all

my friends and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sympa-
thy dUJing the recent bereave-
ment of my wife, Dorothy.

Peter Stoianoff and family

when you see our

137 North Center Street

CY OWENS
Phone 644

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SELll
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George Clark Attends R lEt t pOt
Hd C . ea s a e rOJec

we. onventIcn PI d N M·If danne ear 1 or
George Clark, whose hardware Plans were announced last

store is located on North Center week for an extensive real estate
St., went to East Lansing Wed- development at Dunham Lake,
nesday night to appear on a panel five miles northwest of Milford
diSCUSSIonof self-serv hardware and two miles west of Highland,
stores at the annual meetmg of on Tipslco Lake Rd.
the Michigan Retail Hardware A group headed by former Gov-
Dealers Association. ern or Murray Van Wagoner of

The group met Wednesday and Birmingham has bought a 600-
Thursday at the Kellogg Center acre tract borderIng the lake. The
on the MIChigan State College group says it will soon get a long
Cilmpus. range program under way with

T~e co~vention will deal pri- the immediate development of
manly w1th self-serv hardware 120 acres into half-acre building
b.usiness.. Clark's store was. the tracts. Eventually they hope to
~Irst -;>ft.hls type to be establIshed I develop the entire 600 acres in

~ m Michigan. what they term a "million dollar
~_" __ '_" '_b " '_'_" __ + project".

I The William Harvey Construc-i tion of Birmingham already has
a crew of men at work buildingi subdivision roads.

f
IComplete Building Service I
iNEW • REP AIRS • REMODELING f

CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
1 SPECIALTY FIREPLACES i
l_~.:=~~R~_u__.~~.:~~ ~::...~l
I -,-
I

•!

Dozens of endorsements from
CIVIC, fraternal and religious
groups have been given the St.
Mary Hospital BuildiI]g Fund
Campaign, according to Sterling
Eaton, campaign chairman.

E. C. Welch, community appeal
chairman, stated that recruiting
of volunteer workers has begun,
and that the l'esponse has been
most encouraging. These volun-
teers will make telephone calls
to the people of their communi-
ties in order to acquaint them
with the plans of the campaign.

Various campaign committees
are nearly ready to function. The
commerce and industry commit-
tee will begin its active solicita-
tion shortly. according to Bruce
L. Turnbull, Northville commit ..
tee chairman.

Likewise, R. M. Atchison, M.D.
o! NorthVIlle, chairman of the
professiom'tl committee, stated
that his group will swing into
action in the near future.

Other committees are meeting
regularly, and as soon as they, are
readv, they too will begin their
solicitation.

NEW SMALL home on Carpenter
St. Phone 730. 16t£

WHITE Rock pullets, ready to
la)'. Soren Langdal. Phone Far-

mington 0510-J3. 17-------.IIJR..LJWLiVZWLZY-

Unpleasant Future?

If You Knew for certain
that trouble was coming
your way, you'd safeguard
yourself against it.

Unfortunately, nobody
knows what will happen
next. So, we suggest a
well - balanced insurance
program • • • a program
that will not cost too much,
yyet will give you the help
you need if trouble strikes.

The-----
CARRINGTON
---Agency

Phone: 284
126 North Center Street

Northville

Clifford A. SlIIith
-LICENSED BUILDER-

DRIES CLOTHES SO FAST. ••
COSTS SO LITTLE TO RUN

It leb you fit loundry into any 'pare hour day or night, roin or shine.
Since yOoldon'l have to woit for "laundry day," you buy fewer Ihlngs,
IClVt money.

.... Youdon't have.o haul, hang, pIn or even Iron 01 mud!. What's more,
a gOl dry.r is not only falter than any other kind, but twice 01 economl·

• elll per load. Get .he fads ••• see your gal dryer deeder 10dCl)'.:~
Put tin END to c/othel
drying clto/el (lnd
wetltlter WOrt/II

BUY NOW
and toke advan-
tage of this •••

" ~I~....:: <A /

Contest Winners ;. '. Here's Party
The Union Building and Sup- p. I

ply Co., 31245Eight Mi~eRd., this Ineapp e
week announced the wmners of a
drawing held at the store's grand Fluff Cake
opening last Saturday and Sun-
day.

A bicycle was won by Eugene
Noble of 20328 Parker St., ,and a
wagon by Lloyd Mench of 32224
Eight II-f1leRd., Farmington.

Just is its name d~notes this
Pineapple 'Fluff cake is a light
and fluffy delight. It's a fitting
dessert for dinner or the cake to
proudly serve for popular "des-

IN THE BAG sert" entertaining. Points out
If your family likes golden home economist Reba Staggs, this

brown chunks of meat in their recipe was developed with the
beef stew, then flour the pieces of economical shortening, lard, to
meat before cooking. This is easily insure a fine texture and feathery
done by placing the seasoned lightness. ' /
flour in a paper bag, then adding' PINEAPPLE FLUFF CAKE
the meat cubes and shaking the 3 cups sifted cake flour
bag until the cubes are well coat- _.:.2:....::.te:.:a::s::p:o:on:::s:..::b::a:::k::in~g::...:p:.::o:.:.w:..:d:.:e:.::r_....:...~::2::..:.:.:::.:::.:...:..::.:.:.:.:....-::::::...--__=--=----=
ed.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

5' steel bath tubs $60.00
5' cast iron bath tubs $75.00
Tub and shower fittings $14':75
Tub fillers, chrome $10.00
Trip tub waste $ 7.75
Basement showers $ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less

seat.
WhIle doset seats
17"x19" ledge lavatory

with mixer faucet $23.75
30"x30" ~hower stalls $44.50
32"x32" shower stalls $49.50
Built-in medicine cabinets $12.95
Electric water pumps $99.50
Well points $ 6.00
Electric sump pumps $39.95
Well drivers
rentals per day $ 1.50
R-way 50-80 gal. glass-lined

electric water heater, $159.50
52 gal. electric water heaters

10 yr. warranty $119.50
30 gal. auto. gas water

heaters
30 gal. auto. gas water

heaters, glass-lined
42" sink and cabinet
54" sink and cabinet
54" stainless steel sink

and cabinet $159.95
Combination sink faucet $ 7.95
Deck type sink faucet

with spray
32"x21" - 2 compartment

steel sink
32"x21" Cast iron 2

compartment sink $36.50
2 comparhnent laundry tubs

$19.75
I Mmpartment laundry tubo

$14.751~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Double laundry tub faucets
$4.25

;~~~~~;~J~;~:..!!!:!i ri~;;;".,i;;;;;'~;c;;;=..~~l
lh" gal. pipe, per root $.14 I.; i:l
%" gal. pipe, per foot $ .H'
3" soil pipe, per 5' length $3.75:~
4" soil pipe, per 5' length $4.25 !.:
Pipe cut to measure -

lh" copper tubing
3.4" copper tubing

Oil Space Heaters:
Heat 4 rooms $53.75 !:
Heat 5 rooms $69.95 ti

Easy payments. No down pay,,; d
ment required. Open Friday eve-
ning 'til 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH PL:t.JMBING
Be HEATING SUPPLY CO.

Phone Plymouth 1640
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty

College Calls
'53 Hi School

Graduates

Beef Rings Tea"m
With Potatoes

Cuts from the beef chuck ar~
good buys in many markets to-
day. Because it contains just the
right proportions of fat and lean,
beef chuck is excellent for grind-
ing. says meat expert Reba Staggs.
And for flavorful individual
ground beef servings, prepare
these beef rings. The meat mix-
ture is molded in small ring
molds, baked, then cleverly serv-
ed with a filling of mashed po-
tatoes.
Ph pounds ground beef
1% teaspons salt
% teaspoon pepper
¥4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup soft bread crumbs

¥4 cup water
2 tablespoons finely chopped

onion
1 egg
2 to 3 cups mashed potatoes

Combine all ingredients except
mashed potatoes. Mix thoroughly.
Pack in 8 greased individual ring
molds. Bake in a moderate oven
(300° F.) for 25 to 30 minutes.
Serve filled with mashed pota-
toes. 6 to B servulgs.

Twenty 1953 graduates from
Northville High School have fin-
ished packing their campus duds
and are on their way to the next
phase of their education •••••
college. ,

The University of Michigan
claimed the most graduates, in-
cluding Marlene Weiss, Patsy
Baskins, Eva White, Barbara
Couse, Theresa Duchesneau, Al-
lan Krafve, Walter Newton, Mit-
chell Rackov and Dick Somers.

Six other graduates plan to be
part of Michigan State's class of l
'57. These include Barbara Bay-
less, Richard Burton, Bob Dixon,
Linwood Fritz, Larry Gotts and I
Carolyn Miller.

Sally Davis and Arlene Nelson
have left for Ypsilanti State Nor-
mal. Lillian Dickinson will take
a business course at Cleary Col-
lege in Ypsilanti, and Judy Tetz-
laCf is entering Wayne University
in Detroit. Jim Lapham will con-
tinue his work at Tri-State En-
gineering College in Angola, Ind.,
where he has spent most of the
summer. "ETCHINGS"

by Millon Bloomquist
As restless cbildren, digging in

the sand. ,
Upon the beach along the wave

-washed shore;
As they of bUr!!::d Nineveh of

yore--
Uncovered now-built with an

ea!!er hand;
As Jesus stooped and wrote

upon the ground,
In sand, and yet indelible, a

word
Of heaven's grace, where peni-

tence is stirred.
And heaven's doom, where

mercy is not found;
So 'we are bUIlding in the sands

of time,
Along the shore of sure eternity,
Life's edifice, and be it ill or

WE'll.
For whether we have wrought

a house sublime,
Or whether we have builded

fooli~hly.
Wisdom III human action be-I The searchings of eternity will

gins WIth what is nearest right I tell.
under the circumstances, and

~.:;::..:~~:::~~;..~:.::: ....,erve Veal as
?~nrika Schnitzel~tnafQI

MOTORS
+DEL~O

When looking for a different
way to serve veal, turn to Pap-
rika Schnitzel. This is a zestful
dish made up of paprika-seasoned
veal steaks slowly cooked until
tender with sliced onion and sour
cream.

According to meat expert Reba
Staggs, to prepare this veal dish
sufficient for six serving, purch-
ase 1Jh pounds of veal shoulder
steaks. Cut the meat into serving
size pieces, then dredge them
with seasoned nour.

In the meantime. heat 2 table-
spoons of lard or dripping i~ a
heavy frying-pan. Add paprIka
to the fat until it is quite red.
Then to the pan add three sliced
onions and cook until transparent.
Next, add the meat and brown
on all sides. To this add one-half
cup or sour cream. Cover the
meat closely and let it cook slowly
for about 45 minutes or until
tender .

,

r",~ ~ ,,,f,,iSit'-af~ mo'of .....
"'", __ .,¥" ... t., u.c.l h'O". 'U~ I"'doll.
l>.1... III. dlQlc. ot leadiltlJ .........
facP~ because 0' tt-~1, quiet vp4fo_Oft 0"9 Ufe, P"'~' p.erfGnT"~a",Q
_ """o.dablhty 0.'<0 b..lld••
ote- .......... ~ __ .......... ,..'1 .. ., .......,

DeKay Electric
431 Yerkea Street

~rth~.\Ue P~one 282
..................... ,J'o.!'JY'.IY'o".....,.,,"r!Y'o

A pleasant part about pub-
lishing a weekly newspaper is
the justified criticism people do
not make when involved in a
mistake or bltmder in the news.
-Holyrood (Kans.) Gazette.

$27,50
$ 4.95

$69.50

$119.50
$89.95
$99.50

$1275

$28.00

$ .27 ~.•
$ .39 ~:

AUTHORIZED ~ DEALER

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
Phone Northville 290

Michigan
560 Plymouth Avenue

North~ilIet

,I. • r ~'
~.; .

Thursday, September 24, 1953

If.t teaspoon salt
Jh teaspoon soda
1 No.2 can crushed pineapple·

% cup lard
2 cups sugar
4 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla

lh cup hot water
4 stiffly beaten egg whites

Line three 9-inch cake pans
with waxed paper. Sift together
flour, baking powder, salt and
soda, Drain crushed pineapple and
measure 1 cup juice. Cream lard
and 1Jh cups sugar with egg yolk.
Add remaining egg yolks and va-
nilla. Beat well. Add sifted dry
ingredients alternately with 1 cup
pineapple juice and lh cup hot
water. Beat egg whites until stiff,
but not dry, and add remaining
:Ih cup sugar. Fold egg white mix-

ture into cake batter. Pour into
cake pans and bake in moderate
oven (350· F.) for 25 to 30 min-
utes.

·Drain and save 1 cup juice
to put in cake batter. Use re-
maining 1 cup drained crushed
pineapple for frosting.

Pine~pple fOuff Frosting
2 egg whites

If.t teaspoon salt
1 cup white corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
I,cup drained crushed pine-
apple

Combine egg whites, salt, syrup,
vanilla, and beat until fluffy
spreading consistency. Fold in
pineapple. Frost three 9-inch
layers.

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Sept. 26

STARTING - - 1P.M.

As we' are moving to Arizona we win sell at Public

Auction the contents of our home - - This furniture

consists of the following: Living Room Suite - Dining

RoomSuite - Breakfast Set - Bedroom Outfit - Electric

Stove - Electrk Refrigerator - Electric Sewing Mach-

i!'le- Easy Wasper - Upright Piano - Power Mower -

Desk- Dishes- Rugs- Lamps - and Many Other Items.

56757 Grand River
NEW HUDSON, MICH.,

TERMS: CASH

with
COME TRUE

POLLMAN HOMEa
You can finish one yourself and save. 24x32 to 24x44. Also L-shaped.

BY THYER
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On well-drained land free from I ('~----~-~----~-~----~--_..-
danger of serious erosion, com
oean produce more -total livestock

',:"£eed an acre than any other com-
mon feed crop.

News from West Point Park '1' Christian Science' .
MiB.'!L. A. Au It I Lecture Scheduled~+.

Phone Farmington 1461.M which met at the home of Mrs. Dr. Archibald Carer. w?rld
I Holcomb Bradley in Farmington. traveler an~ lecturer, WIll d<:liver

Ault Visitors • Miss Beverly Bohlinger of May- a free publIc lec.ture a~ th<: EIghth
Mrs. M. E. Ault of Mayfielp. field Ave. spent last week end Church of ChrlSt, SCIentist, De-

Ave. and her son, Forrest"and 1).ls with her aunt, Miss Esther Mid- troit, at 8 p.~ Thursday, Oct. 1.
family of Hubbard Ave. visited dlewood in Lansing. Dr. Carey IS a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strom in' Christian Science Board of Lec-
Belleville and also called at the Shower at Redinge~ Home tureslaip of the Mother Church,
Leo Woods homa near Inkster Friday evening, Sept. 11, at the the First Church of Christ. Scien-
Sunday, Sept. 13. , home of Mrs. Harold Redinger, tist, in Boston, Mass. He will

David Hollowell, the orphan Brookdale Ave., a very pretty speak on the subject "Christian
boy who' spent his summer ,v!!ca- miscellaneous bridal shower was Science: How Scientific Prayer
tion visiting among the families tendered Miss Charlene Hall, of Can Help You".
of the Church of Christ, West Sev- West Seven Mile Rd. Miss Hall's The Eighth Church of Christ,
en Mile Rd., has returned to th~ marriage to Arthur Harrison was Scientist is located at the corner
Indiana orphanage, which is the an event of Sept. 17. Close friends of Grand River and Evergreen
only home he knows. The wo; participated in the affair. Re- Rd. ,
men's, group of the church men- freshments were served. Dr. Carey received A.B. and
tioned have made him their spe- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Imonen of LL.:B. degrees from the Univer-
cial project. He wants to come H bb d A .. d h' sity of Michigan and an LL.D.
b k d'th 1 u ar ve VIsIte t elr son, degree fr'om Prl'ncI'pl'a College.ac next summer an ey p an Robbie, in Sigma Gamma Hospi-
to have ,him do so.. . tal, Mt. Clemens, last week. AI- He entered the legal profession

Honoring her husband's birth- though permitted to visit their in Detroit, becoming senior mem-
day, Mrs. Edward Tmonen, enter- son, a polio victim, only once a ber of a firm engaged largely in
tained at the family home on week, they hope to have him the practice of COrPoration law.
Hubbard Ave. Sunday evening of home Christmas. He later retired from the legal
last week. There were 12 guests At the Neighborhood Bible profession to devote himself to
present. , School Sunday morning, Sept. 13, the church and since 1946 has

Mrs. A. R. Oldham and Mrs. Teddy and Ricky Stevens return. lectured on Christian Science in
Emerson Ault spent a week ago, ed to their home on Hubbard Ave. many countries, from Alaska to
Monday, with their Rug Club, after an 11 months' stay in Pan- Argentina and from Europe to
.""""",#'#'" ",. ,'c"##",, ama and gave mteresting ac- South Africa.
How Christian Science Heals counts of their Sunday 3chooll--------------

• experiences at the church they"Usin" the Divine attended in the Canal Zone.
~ The W.S.C.S. of the LivoniaLaw of Supply" Methodist Church held its first

meeting of the season Thursday,
CKLW (800 k·c.) Sunday. 9:45 a;.m. Sept. 10. After a business session,
WHRV (1600 k.c.) Sunday, 9 a.m. the group enjoyed a social hour

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.'~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~";'~'~'~'~";'~'~'~'~"~'~'~.;>~·Iduring which tea and cookieswere served.

Mrs. Edwin L. Johnson of Clar-
ita Ave. and her mother, Mrs.
Emerson Ault, of Mayfield Ave.
visited in Royal Oak Wednesday
afternoon.

Neighborhood Sunshine Sisters
held their regular session in the
Neighborhood Church last week.
The topic was "Handicapped" and
provided 11 most interesting sub-
ject for discussion. Each lady
ure~"nt told the story of some
handicapped person she personal-
ly knew who, in spite of all, had
managed to make good. Also, re-
ports were given of tours two
women present had recently made
through the Goodwill Industries
in Detroit. A full explanation was
made of methods and means used
by the Industries in employing
handicapped persons. Worthwhile

WITH A

PERMUTIT
AUiom~lic Water Coaditioner
Backed by 49 Yrs. Experience

ROD~ellgents neectedl ,
Hard water soap curdl
Cliapped and red hands I

-RU9t stains on clothesl
-Bathtub ring I
-r.ime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE' AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY
Can hi purc:hase'd. on small,

monthly payments wiih
no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation. of course

Plymouth
Softener Ssrvice

conversation dealing with the
subject under consideration, went
on through the social hour during
which cake and tea were' served.
The next Sunshine meeting will
be held Wednesday, Sept. 30 at
2 p.m. .

Mrs. Edith Hoffman of Detroit
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Ault of Brentwood
Ave.

459 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH
Next .to Consumers Power

For School
ZIPPER 'NOTE BOOKS-

Leather, lx8%, 3.ring. With your initials gold.
stamped free. $4 and up.

FOUNTAIN PENS-
with changeable points. $1 up. Your name in
gold - stamped free.

ART SUPPLlES-
Oil paints, canvas boards, brushes, etc.

DRAFTING SUPPLIES- -'ACCURATE
SURVEYS

SUBDIVISIONS

Slide rules._'Frencn Curves, \ Triangles, Drawing
Sets, Tracing Papers.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS & Stands-
Underwood and Remingt;'n are today's leaders.

If you have land boundary
problems requiring careful
and expert surveying, I can
help you.STUDENT LAMPS-

Colorful mushroom type with adjustable reflect-
or, 3-way bulb. Only $4.40.

5,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
Russell A. Cole
Regisfered Civil Engineer

and Land Surveyor

FARMINGTON 2663-WPursell Office Supply
637 S. Main, Plymouth Phone 502

~ccccc==cc~=cc==cccc====cc==~~

GREATEST SALES YET

No iff; ands, or buts
; ; ~we're ready to give you the

most for your present car in today's BEST
DEAl! Stop in and get the factsl

And with current high-level new car production and sales,
we can make it flasy for you to "step up" to Chrysler quality and

Chrysler performance for less than you think.
Drive in and talk things over. Tl'Ie year's best deal is waiting for youl

CH·RYSLER America'~ First Family
of Fine Cars

Plymouth Off Street
Parking Plan Off
to Good Start

Pierce Marsh in
u. of M. Hospital
After Scaffold Fall

. 'MORE
SMILES

PER
GALLON I

Pierce Marsh of 424 Randolph
St. was reported recovering sat-
isfactorily in University Hospital
at Ann Arbor this week from
head injuries received in a fall.

Marsh was injured two weeks
ago when he lost his balance and
toppled backward several feet
from a scaffold at the Warren
Products Co. His head struck a
brick wall and he was uncon-
scious for several days.

Marsh was taken to Atchison
Hospital in the Casterline ambu-
lance immediately after the ac-
cident and then transferred to
the University Hospital.

You'll smile, too, once you've discovered how thrifty, how com-
pletely comfortable and convenient, oil heating can be! Over
25 years of development by top·flight engineers has made the
Timkea Silent Automatic wall-flame heating method the finest

and thriftiest money can buy. BaDlsh for-
cver the drudgery of old-fashioned heating
methods-investigate today this moderrl
way to heat your home! There's a model
designed to fit your home, YOIll' budget.
Phone us today! Liberal payment plan if
desircd-

The fumou. wail-fie me ell burner
blankQts heating walls with 0 blue-het
flome, assuring efficient, economrc.al
heating. Fue! savings WJll amaze you!
If you have on eil heg gun-type burner,
e,k about our ,pedel trod .. in effer.

." ... ..:l ( "

PROUDL Y SOLD AND INSTAllED BY

38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan

Member of the Detroit and N~ional Association of Master
Plumbers and Air Conditioning Instituto.

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOl,LERS

OIL BURNERS. OIL FIRED WATER HEATERSI._---+

The intellect of the wise is
lIke glass; it admits the light of
heaven and reflects it.

New Plastering
kepair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArkef 4·2155

Walled Lake

~"",."y.·"''''.''''''''.''''·.''·.·.·rJ'I''.'''\a.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ....·.v.·~.·.....YrI\l'J''.J

The right th at did n't fail
It was 1o'clock in the morning. To George
Stevens, dial telephone switchman, the light
on the panel meant that somewhere n tele.
phone was off the hook. An improperly
replaced receiver perhaps, or one dislodged
by a frisky cat. On !he other hand this
might he 11 distress signal. That's what
George Stevens thought as he plugged in
on the line.

There was no mistaking the weak but
urgent voice he heard-a woman calling
for help. Quickly Stevens traced the con·
nection to get the telephone number. Then
he' called auother switchman to get the
woman's address. Within mhl.Utes Stevena
had notified the police ,who sped t9 the

home of the stricken woman in Dearborn.
They found an elderly woman halpless

on the floor. Later at the hospital she told
what had happened. A widow, living alone,
she had suffered a severe heart attack that
night. Though partially p81alyzed, she
managed to upset the table on which the
lelephonc stood to summon help.

Police say that Stevens' prompt action
"beyond a doubt" saved her life. Michigan
Bell awarded him a
Vail citation, a trib·
ute to telephone
people for out·
standing service in

, emergencies.

It's People Who Make Telephone Service Good

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
George R. J. Slevens

"
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NOW! Special
to Our Customers

with Purchase of Any Amount

ORIGINAL PUBLISHERS PRICE

$50°0

A VOLUME It. WEEK TilL SET IS COMPLETE!

*40,000 SlEbjects! *3,500 Illustrations! *Maps in Coler!
A COMPLETE HOME EDUCATION in 16 Handsome Volumes

The Encyclopedia Your family Dreamed Ofl
Imagine! 16 carefully reinforced volumes, each richly bound
in deep wine color and then artistically lettered in shimmering
gold! Besides being so practlcal, its luxurious finish will add
new beauty to your home!

Ideal for the entire familyl It's 3,250,000 words! 40,000 sub-
jeetsl3,SOO illustrations! Maps in color! And numerous true-
to-life color-plates-a complete education in themselves!
A wealth of knowledge for business, school, everyday living!

• ATOMIC ENERGY • SCIENCE • BUSINESS
• GEOGRAPHY • FINE ARTS • NATURE

• AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUBJECTSI

1l0nce-in-a-liletime! "
SAYS FAMOUS EDUCATOR

Our Store is making this sensational good.
will offer in appreciation of your past
patronage and 10 win new friends. Tell
your acquaintances of this genuine offer
of an encyclopedia Ihat lost sold for $50,
yet which is now obtainable at Our Store
for only 89c per volume with any pur-
chase I They will be as anxiou8 to take
advantage of this amazing goodwiJI offer
as yon arel But ••• don't delayl This offer
is for a limited time onlyl Come in early!

It's amazingly easy! Just make a purehast
at Our Store _ • _ pay lhe cashier 89c and
take home the first volume of this band-
somely bound encyclopedia. EACH WEEK
you can get ANOTHER VOLUME for the
low price of 89c, until the set is complete.
Rememberl The size of the purchase does
not matter! It can be large •• _ it can be
small t Any of our typically bargaln priced
items will do 1

The Ameriean International Encyclopedia
has been heralded by well-known educa.
lors as a wonderfully effective home edu-
cnlion course. "Essential for Children 1"
"The equivalent of a college degrcelu

Yes, o"'y 89~ with any purchase at Our Store! This set was last sold for $50. The
binding, 'Color plates and paper used in this set are equal to the ones used in sets selling for over
$50.00! Don't miss this outstanding opportunity I Read the simple instructions! See how easy it
is to get your set. now! , "

-~.

,)
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16 Tea-Bags for
l~ when you buy 53c
is Tea-Bags atI'egu!ar price.1-----
I Mushrooms

~~:.37~
KrisPV Crackers

f~_ _ Sunshine

-- 1-Lb. 27cBox
t. • ~ •-----~, '.

Peanut Butter
VelYet, Homo or Krunchy

II-Oz. "ge
Ja .. ~

Wrisley Soap
15c Coupon in Bag

8 Bars 53c

I" ,.

,
r-Jj. ...' , ..,¢.

?~i!~~-!:<,.;:~;;L". < d<~~'

-",
&........d&- .... ( .. " ~"'=t

Corned Beef
Swift's

12-0z. 53e
Can

/ Roast Beef .\
I Swift·s

12-0z. 59c
Can

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Page Thirtee'4

Beef Steaks
Swift's Sandwich

13-0z. 55e
Can

Peanut Butter
Swift's

12-0z. ~7c
Jar ~

Veal Loaf
Swift's

7-0z. 35c
Can

SWEETOSE
WAFFLESYRUP

Delicious wit~ Pancacks,
Waffles, French Toast and
many other b rea k f a s t
meals.

-

Fresh Oysters • • D;~~te~~i::.n~:.r8~:ur,.• •
Kroger Tenderay-The Finest' Any Size Piece

GroundBeef Ib.43c 3 Ibs. 1.19 Liver Sausage smoked lb. 43C

For your 'party snacks of TV treat Hygrade "Old Fashioned"

Skinmess V/leners lb. 49~ S~!~~d Bacon • ~ B m lb. 79G

For a Pumpkin Pie

Kroger Pumpkin 2 No. 2% cans 29c
Bile Size Tuna

Breast 0' Chicken 7 01. can ~ 35c
B&M _

Baked Beans II • • :" 20-oz. ja~23°
Duncan Kines _

French Dressing redpes 1 &2 8-oz. bot. 37°
Easy Off .

Oven Cleaner II • • • 8 oz. jar 6ge
My· i·Fine Desserls and

Lemon Pie Filling
For Whiter Clothes

Bull Dog Bluing • II • 2 oz. bot. 9C

For a TV Snack

Town House Crackers 1-lb. box 36°
Burnells «,

Vanilla Extract • • D w. JI. bot. 33c
Sealtest

Processed Cheese rJ • l·lb. 54~
Tidy House

Sandwich Bags • • • 30 d. 1Dc
For the entire family

Kleenex Tissues 2 200 d. boxes 35c
Soft like Kleenex

Delsey Tissue • • • .·5 rolls 69°
Treesweet

Lemon Juice • • 2 SY2 oz. bots. 25°
Silver Sllillet

Corned Beef Hash 16 oz. (an29°

2 pkgs. 15°

Easy to Fix

Ocean Perch heat and serve pkg·491:
Kroger Heat and Eat - \

Cooked Fish H~~~OO:k a _ pkg~ 49C

Duz Dreft
Large Package Large Package

.' .

29c

- "<

27c
,.

2ge
• • "t

Setter Buy

Bab-O • • II II • • • • 3 (ans 39°
Swanson

Boned Chicken • II • 5 oz. (an 45c
Jiffy Special Offer

Biscuit Mix II II • • 40-oz. pkg., 42c
B&M

Brown Bread . • . L1

For Bleaching llnd Disinfecting

Roman Cleanser ..
For Corn Muffing

Flakorn • • • m

Dexol

Powdered Bleach
Kroger

Fig Bars .. .. • • • • 2 lb. box 49c
Kroger _~<f.tl-. I

Evaporated_~MilJ~_n_~~(an~ 2~~,
Odorlm ~ ~

Renuzit II -;' ~~~-: '~i.590
,

Jolly Time

POp Corn • . II • • 10 oz. can 20c

Blue Diamond

Buttered Almonds 6 oz. can 43C

10 oz. pkg. 2ge

2 cans29c

. 2 qts. 33c

11%-oz. pkg. 19c

Homegrown Michigan Large Snowy-white, pearly heads

Prune Plums
italian Idahoes for

Freezing and Canning

bushel $2.79 HD.

Michigan Potatoes u.s. No.1 15 lb. bag 49c

Tokay Grapes • • large, red, juicy • • 2 Ibs. 35c

English Walnuts • • Red Diamond '·Ib. bag 49c

24·01. Botlle
Cheer

2 Bars 25c

Lava Soap
,

Ajax Cleanser Peter Pan Soap
Foaming Aotlon Regular Size Bars ~

Joy
Liquid Suds

:~~~~29c
Large Package For Cleaner Hands

3 Cans 39«: 3 Bars 25c
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PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Church of All Naiions
8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Regular Services
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
S\lnday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Class.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.' Saints meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty. Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction -Saturday,

10:00 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, .7:30 and
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• w

~

......,....""'•• ""'•• ""'.. ""'•• ""'.. I'w.. ---.1lI .. ~ ••• ~ ••••• ~~---.-.- ••• " •• • ••••• --.--. •• ~. . ~
BLESSINGS AWAIT YOU!

Attend a Free Public Lecture Entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
How Scientific Prayer Can Help YouJJ

By Dr. Archibald Carey, C.S.B. ~
~ of Detroit, Michi~an :=
~ Member of Tae Be,&d of Lectureship of The Mother Church, ~
.. The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts ~

~ ~~ ~

~ Eighth Church of Christ Scientist ~
~ 20011 Grand R;ver Avenne at Evergre= Road ~

. ~ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 ·8 P.M. ~
"Ii a:~ ALL ARE WELCOME ...
'. • • :w
~ ~v..v. Vrl'.•.I'rlY' .l' rI'oI\l'J"rl'.Yrl' .l'l:.

"Don't Try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Plumber"

"CAN JUNIOR SAIL HIS ~OAt:-})Al)15V--OR t>6-YDU
WANT TO CALl. A 6001>, PROFESSIONAL PLUMBER?)'

For Expert Wo;kmanship-QuaJity Materla1s-:
Careful Supervision-Thorough Inspection-Call

GLENN C. LONG
43300 Seven Mile Road Phone Norlhville 1128

1)U01HERM
Oil HEATERS

WITH

s~IVfIII /-',
Full-Size Circulator!

i

f

I
~

• Clean, work-free heat • Modern furniture styling
for your home • Gleaming brown finish of high-gloss
enamel. Smart brass trim. Exclusive Dual Chamber
Burner g{ves you more heat {;om every drop of oil
• Big radiant doors for waves of spot heat t Dial-the-
Heat Control Rod .•• no work, no dirt· Complete
with Waste Stopper, Humidifier, Automatic Draft
Minder, Fulry Coordinated Controls, Leg Levelers,
Glass Lighter Door • Power-Air Blower for forced-
circulation (~tional at extra cost).

1:C'"''',-
For a terrific heater value, see us today!

Buy on ferms af

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 184

163 E. Main St.
Open 8 to 6. 'Friday 'tit9

·.M...~w.·rl'JItJ*...".·....... ~ ..yif....·.·.·rl'r1'rl'rtA·NrN'wt .. •..··y····· ..·*
" ~ J ' •

, . __.2 11m 1• ..-1~~ F."'I"I." ... L." .. _, "R
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Youngsters Enjoy Boat Built By Junior Optimists
SEtLING MUC~
FOR LitTLE

..,....

10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

While walking along the
street Charles H. Spt1rgeon, the
famous London preach'er, over-
heard a young stalwart work-
'ingman swearing fluently and
atrociously. Mr. Spurgeon went

up to him and
touched his arm.
"Can you pray
as well as you
'~an swear," he
asked. The
young man
laughed with
the superior air
oft e n affected
by people who

have big chests and little
brains.He declared he never in-
dulged in anything so useless
as that. "Well, I'll give you
this," Mr. Spurgeon said, offer-
ing him a com of considerable
size, "If you will promise me
never to pray." The young man
pocketed the coin with a chuc-
Ide. By and by, however, as
the daywore on, he felt uneasy.
Never to pray? 'Never? Maybe
he would want to pray some
day. Maybe he had sold some-
thing very precious for very
little. Coming home in the eve-
ning, he told his wife. She was
horrified. "We don't pray," she
worried, "but some day we
mav want to pray." Through a
fortunate circumstance she
found out who it was that had
given the coin, and Mr. Spurg-
eon was able to lead them to a
higher life. Some people may
not care very much for relig-
ion, but they would hesitate
a long time to absolutely and
forever sell their right to com-
mune with God. -Sel.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Comer of Elm and High SU.
Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pastor

Phone: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday Worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther Leag,ue each

second Friday of the month
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly
each second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Paslor

10:30 a.m., MorRing Worship
service.

Bible School at the close of the
Worship service.

6:30, Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday night, World Wide

GUIld.
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Junior Choir rehearsal and party.

. Six young sailors prepare 10 embark on a voyage of explQra-
lion on the Mill Pond. Their boat built from a Chris-Craft kil
early this summer by the Junior Oplimi,st Club and since then
has been available 10 any youngsler who wanis :10 use it. Recrea-

tion Direclor Wilson Funk says it's been in almosl constanl use
this summer. Len 10 righ£ are Lee Lemon. Ray Hood. Dick Weber,
Chris Krau:ler. Roger Weber and Craig Bell.

6:30 p.m. Senior Youth Fellow-
ship Kick-off dinner sponsored by
the Couples Club.
Monday, Sept. 28:

9:00 a.m. Cooperative pre-
school nursery, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday mornings.

6:30 p.m., Church School Associ-
ation at Westminster Presbyteri-
an Church. Dinner followed by a
discussion meeting at 7:30 p.m.

8:00 pm., Cooperative Nursery
Group in the Church House.
Tuesday, Sept. 29:

3:30 p.m., Cub Scouts in church
house.

7:00 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop N-5
Wednesday, Sept. 30:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts Troop 12.
Leader. Mrs. Ed. Langtry.

7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell. Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 27:

10 a.m. Sunday Church School
WIth classes for all age groups.

Ladies BIble class meets with
Mrs. C. M. Chase in the parlors.

Men's Bible class discussion led
by Ro15ert L. Hart, kitchen.

11 a.m. Worship and sermon. by
Dr. Fredsell.

Nursery under the auspices of
the Cooperative Nursery group
during the service.

Junior Church program under
the direction of Miss Ann Kat-
zenmeyer.

5:00 p.m, Junior High West-
minster Fellowship in the church
house.

church. Wm. G. Williams, direct-
ing.
Thursday, Oct. 1:

3:45 p.m., Junior High Girl's
Choir.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
service the officers and teachers
of the Church School will be duly
installed to their high office. In-
fant Baptism will be administered
at this hour of worship.
mon: "I Am A Teacher". At this

6 p.m., Intermediate Fellow-
ship.

7 p.m., M.Y.F. Senior-Hi Group.
Tuesday, Sept. 29:

12:30 p.m., The Lucy Filkins
Circle will meet with Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Walker, 39900 East Eight
Mile Rd.

The Eertha Neal Circle will
meet with Mrs. Howard Greer,
46871 Grand River Ave.

3:45 p.m., Carol Choll' rehearsal. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thursday, Oct. 1: I.

1 p.m., Prayer Fellowship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Res.: 548 Dunlap - Tel. 699-M

Thursday, Sept. 24:
6:30 p.m., Adult Fellowship

pot-luck supper in the church
house.
Saturday, Sept. 26:

6:30 p.m., Homecoming dinner
with Rev. Leslie Williams as the
speaker.
Sunday, Sept. 27:

10 a.m., Church School. Rally
Day in every department.

Peler F. Nieuwkoop. Paslor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLESALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch. Paslor

Sunday:
10:30 am, Morning Worship

service.
11 :45 a.m., Sunday School

Blaine Hicks, superintendent. I.===============================~~~=======~~::::;~~~~~~;;;;;~==============6:30 p.m., Federated Youth Fel-
lowship.

7:30 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-
vice.

7:30 p.m., Prayer Service and
Bible Study.

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

A message to every
prospective new car buyer: tNOVI METHODIST

CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minlsler

Residence. Brighlon. Phone 3731
Sunda~':

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

10:45 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs·
Russell Button in charge.
Wednesday:

7:30, Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship.

8'15, Choir rehearsal.
W.S C.S. meets the third Wednes-
day of each month at noon.
Sunday, Oct. 4:

Dedication of new organ.
A hearty welcome extended to

all who worship WIth us. Classes
in Sunday School for all ages.

You can have

the most popular autotnatic translllission

to be found in any low-priced car
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Peler F. Nieuwkoop, Paslor

217 Norlh Wing Slreet
Res. and Office Phone 410

Sunday:
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages. Curtis Hamilton, su-
perintendent.

11 a m., Morning Worship and
Junior Church for children age 10
and below. Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Sau-
ber, sponsors.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic
service. The pastor is presenting
a second in a series of messages on
"The Home".
Tuesday:

6:00 p.m., Junior softball.
Wednesday, Sept. 16:

7:30 p.m., Hour of 1'rayer.

Chevrolet~ s Famous 1953 Po'Werglide!*

driving. You can keep your hands always
on the steering wheel and your eyes
always on the road.

Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroughly proved

and improved through years of development and over a billion

owner-driven miles! Production now running at new high

levels due to record nationwide demand!

Full Engine Braking-Power on Hilts
Powerglidc's flexibility lcts you cruise
eaSIly up any hill. And you enjoy constant
engine braking power for maximum safety
when descending.

In fact, bring you the most important gain
in gasoline economy in Chevrolet history.

Rock Out of Trouble
Powcrglide's smooth power flow lets you
rock out of sand, snow or mud whenever
the need arises. "LOW" and "REVERSE"
are side by side on the Powerglidc quad-
rant, making the operation doubly easy.

Much More Economical
Chevrolet's 1953 Powerglide Autematic
Transmission*-teamed with the IIS-h.p.
"Blue-Flame" bigh-compression Valve-in-
Head engine-brings you entireiy new op-
ermine economy in city driving and on
long trips.

Far Livelier Getaway
Put the selector lever in "DRIVE" posi.
titln-step on the accelerator-and you
move smoothly away from a standing start
to legal traffic speed in seconds.

Important New Gas Savln~s
You'll never know how economical an
automatic transmission can be until you
try the 1953 Powerglide. Various improve-
ments, including a more efficient use of
engine power, make it extremely thrifty.

Time-Proved, Owner-Proved
Dependability
Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with this fin;;',
more popular automatic transmission. Test
it ((nd you'll want iI. It's time-proved, and
road-proved by hundreds of thousands of
owners, in over a billion miles of driving.

Great New Passill~ Ability
The car picks up pace in traffic or on the
highway at the touch of a toe, for the '53
Powergllde has an add cd automatic pass-
ing range. Push·Proof Parkin~

Put the selector lever in "PARK" position
when you lcave the car, and a positive
gear-type lock holds it in posllion until
you return.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Reclor
Office Phone l73l}-Res.: 230B

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
B a m., Holy Comunion.
9:30 a.m, Family Service and

class.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon. Guest preacher, the Rev.
M.C. Davies, rector of St. George's
Church, Walkerville, Ontario, and
Speaker of the House of the On-
tario Legislature.

4 - 8 p.m., Open House at the
Rectory, 574 Sheldon Rd.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, the Rector
will observe the 25th anniversary
of his ordination to the Priest-
hood and the following services
will be held.

7 a m., Hol~' Communion.
10 a.m., Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m., Evening service and

sermon by the nt. Rev. Richard
S. Ertrich, Ph. D., S.T.D. Bishop
of thCl Diocese of Michigan.

Following the service at the
Church, a brief service of dedi-
('ation of the new rectory on Shel-
don Rd. will be conducted by the
Bishop.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to the people of the area to share
with us in the observance of this
happy occas!oJl.

Smoothest No-Shift Driving
at Lowest Cost
Driving is almost incredibly easy, changes
of spced almost unbelievably smooth ...
for lhis transmission gives simplest,
smoothest, no-shift driving at lowest cost.

Safe Eyes-on-the-Road Driving
Safety is served in many ways. And one
of the most important, perhaps, is that
Powerglide permits you to COllcentrale on

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

~

, .. . .Optiona/ al eYlra cost. Combill.
automatic lrallsmiukm alld 1/j
ellgille al'allable 011 "Tn 0-Tell" (
Power Slcerillg a\'OIla/>le 011 al/ ~

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plyr.nouth ~venue Northville, Michigan Phone NOllthville 290

,, ' 1 .:


